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W e a th e r
Partly clmHv today thruiigb 
Tii»«Hn Ciwdrr Tn**d*v, IDfh 
tods* 71 In 74, hw tonight U to
Jl,

More Shopping Days 
Until Christmas

AN INPEPgNOTNT PATLT N ftW gfA TW t
SANFORD. FLORIDA MONDAY, DECEMBER 19. 1!>M

und Broken I 
Recreational

Christmas
Holidays
Foremost

Sermons from th* pulpit* of 
Sanford Church** yesterday tup*A1 Balding, 31-year-old Ontario, 

Canada, golfer, took top honor* 
at th* .\fajfair Inn’i  livooo PGA 
Tournament which eama to a cli
max hero In Sanford yesterday.

Balding la tha Dnt Canadian 
avar to win a major golf tourna
ment in tha United State*. He 
started hi* golfing career aia year* 
ago when he won a company golf 
tournament hia employer sponsor-

ed rlaaer to the Chrlatmaa Mason.1
Yeatarday at th* Ftrit Chriit- 

(an Church T*e»tor Perry I- Stone 
preached on ‘You Shall Calt Hi* 
Name Jesus." He aaid, "In Bible 
time when the Jew* named their 
babie* they chose name* with 
rellgiou* meaning*. That fa trut 
of tha Chriatmaa Baby, the Child 
of Bethlehem, who in Matthew, 
chapter one, (a given three names: 
Christy) manning ‘ the annolnto 
one;’ Emmanuel, meaning ‘God 
with in;* and Jeaua, meaning, in 
It* Hebrew form, ‘ the Lord ia 
aalvation.' **

Regarding th* laat the mlnlatcr 
aaid ‘ ‘The third nama given to 
our Lord In (hi* chapter, dearer 
than th* word 'mother,' the sweet- 
eat nama on ea-th. ia Jaau*. It 
waa given bate *■!* . birth. Ga
briel aaid to >  * not be a-
fraid. Mar- %v  '® j, have found 
favor wi* i* •V©rJ behold, yon 
will er d ’̂ i.^Oyour womb and 
bear you ahall call hla
nr tor he will aavo hla

their alne.’ Th* bleaicd 
^  waa prophetic of the

V* /• work, th* Saviorhood, 
v Chriitmai-born Bpby. By
hla da aa a Man he proved that 
he htd power on earth to forgiva 
aina: and to that truth million* of 
sincere believer* can testify from 
experience.

“ When you think of Chrlatmaa, 
think of the birth of the Savior. 
Think of hi* appropriate peraonal 
name Jeaua; and remember that It 
was given because hr would save 
hi* people from their elna. Christ
mas without Christ in It la a 
counterfeit. So far aa you arc con
tented, was the birth of Je*u* all 
in valnT U was If you have never 
accepted hla offer of ilaliverance 
from the guilt and power of »l«i. 
Jeaua la God's Inexpressible Christ
mas gift. Will you receive him? 
Do you feel a welling up of grati
tude to him for pouring out Ids 
lift blood for you on the ero-a? 
Will you not, aa • birthday pie- 
aent, and Chriatmaa gift combined,

Final Golf Scores 
In Mayfair Open 
Announced Here

riaal atom  accenting ta atari- 
tag time* ta yeaterday'a Mayfair 
Inn Open a n  given aa follow*: 
Geo. T. Preialngir,

Baden. N.C., 72-72 78-77 298;

Goldsboro 
Playground 
Is Reality
14-Ft. Land Deed 
Given To Group

- w* I"T;
The PGA ehampiop from Toronto

edged Ed “ Porky" Oliver of Le- 
mont. 111., and big Mika Souchak 
of Groaatnger'a N. Y., by nne 
stroke. Ha played consilient gnlf 
throughout tha 72 hole* of the tour
nament and was never considered 
a strong contender for the top 
place even though he was playing 
under par ail the way through.

Thursday, Balding came In one 
under par, four under par on Fri
day, (our under par on Saturday, 
and yesterday, possibly because 
of stiff winds over the course,

tiame In with a *8, two under par. 
Ill total score for the tournament 

waa 288, 11 under par for the top 
money of 82,400, over the 8,208 
yard Mayfair Inn Semlnola Coun
try Club course. <

"Now, l'U be able to continue 
th* tour," Balding aaid with a big 
grin when he waa banded hi/ 
check by Mayfair Inn Manager 
Frank Mcbane Jr. A bit ahy, the 
nett tanned golfer admitted that 
his driver and putter are his beat 
club*.

A 28-foot putt for an eagle on 
the second hole and aeven-foot 
birdie putts on 12 and 14 brought 
the wiry Canadian his first Ameri
can triumph.

"After winning a company tour
nament six years ago," said Bald
ing, "I just decided to try my 
luck a* a professional." And In his 
usual shy manner, concluded. 
"I wasn't married then so 1 could 
Just pick up and go when I wanted 
|o." ;:k

Uliver, who entered (lie final 
ruuad yesterday lied with Balding 
for the top spot in the tournament, 
lust his chaner to pick up the big 
check when he bvgtcd two par 
three holes and finished with a 68 
for a total joumrtnmi score of IfO.

Big Mike Bouchak, closed a* a 
lup contender with a 66, getting 
birdies on the (Inal two holes and 
climbed from a lie for seventh 
place Into a tic fur second.

Tommy B o ll ,  Chattanooga, 
Tenn., sod Chick Harbert of Nortb- 
ville, Mich., came up on tha list 
with final 86's for >72 totals and a 
tie for fourth place, 

louehak was a favorite through
out the tournament as a contender 
for the top money.

Don Fairchild of Casey, IU., 
whose third round 88 set a course 
record, tied for alxth with a 71 and 
a total 873. Shelley Mayfield of 
Weilbury, N, Y., also had a 173 
when be doted out the final U 
hole* with 88.

Tha big galleeiea wan InBnwlag

Ground *«• broken Friday worn* 
it £ fnr ope of the la'c^vt r**-i*a- 
tinput airs* ev*r to he under taken 
It) tlii* sift*.

Working together to bring the 
I rnjei t to completion were City 
i'omnti«*lonrr John Kridcr, rrpre- 
'i-nting the City of S.itifotd, and 
Commissioner Fred D>*np, repie- 
-onting fv-nilnole County, with 
School Superintemlent Its; burr T. 
Milwro coordinating the effort* 
and working with the rommlttee.

A 11 Tont *1 rip of land dividing 
too areas that would make up 
th- recreational area, and property* 
of the Atlantic Coa*t I in* Railroad 
was turned over to the School 
Hoard to climax tt - efforta Itr 
making the recreniion project a 
tenllly. I.erov A. Anderson, At
lantic Coa«t Fine Railroad official 
here, cooperated with lire commit
tee and was successful In turning 
over to the group a deed fop the 
property.

The GoliLhnrn Recreational 
tree, whli h I* located Immediate* 
ly belli ad the Gold'born Elemen- 
l.xiy School. Include* approalnrate- 
l> -̂ fl *i ■ ** In n hir-li enn»pl*tr re- 
ereatloiral facilities will |-e located 
for n«* l,y colored cliiMren uf 
Seminole Comity.

ttork will be ctnrted on tha 
tCouilminl tin page at

%■ La., 71-T8.T7.7g 808;
Bob Toscki, Livingston,

N. J., 71-71-75d7 284;
Georgs Bayer, Cincinnati,

Ohio, 87-74-78-88 288;
Ted Lock!*, Davenport, 

la., 73-71-18-77 388;
Mans Merrill, Mlgodore,

Ohio, 73-89-73-73 290;
X«u Batsman,

Ocala, Fla., 71-70-78-71 Ml;
„ *Pe<* Conk, Coral Gablet,

'w ' Fla., 73-78-74-71 287;
Sick Chaise*, Normandy,

Mo., 74-61-71-61 281;
Jame* Smoot, Creilwood,

N. J.. 72-71-72-70 288;
-Rut Coffee, Moundsville,

W. Va , 87-74-78-77 193;
Joim Weitae], Hersehey,

Pa., withdraw
■livnk Boynton, Winter Park, 

Fla., 72-73-71-71 287;
a J. h. Cltary, Hartford,
*■ Conn., 72-70-74-11 294;

Boh Keller, Pittsburgh,
Pa., 61-71*78-88 882;

Boh Gajda, Detroit,
Mich.,

•Ed Kirkland, Orlando.
Fla., 70-73-72-7S 290;

e.John Carr, Wlliowlik,
Ohio, 73-69-72-73 281;

Lionel Hebert, Erie,
Pa., 74-70-71-72 217;

« Frad Wampler, Indlanapoli*. 
lad., withdrew

‘ Iten .Gants, ladiasapuUa.*.
"* . vind.; ^ ■.70-71.72-71 2l4I

Buddy Weaver, Huusloo,
' Tex., 71-88-73*68 882;

Lou Barbara, Deal,
N. J., 18-73-71-74 288;

Eldon Briggs, Leaving.
Mieh., 72-70-71-78 8M;

•Jams* T. Blair, Ird, Jefferson 
CRy, Me., 71-T0-78-88 178;

.•Mike Dieti, Lake Orion,
*  Mist , 71-78*78*74 MS,

withdrew

GOLDSIIOUO RECREATIONAL AREA Immediately south o fth e  
Goldidwin Elementary School and joining the school property. TU"

area rnnlains about SO acre* to he developed into Ihr entered 
for leeieatioii activities. (I'hnlo hy JnineVoul

argo ocrvico

ind Pra'To rowers
sll rsrjro srheiltiled j|f 
ve n ire  lo the- C n f  Cos-t 

*nd I tie industrial mid ae-t will 
•horlly bn available lo growers 
and nianufiirlurera rJ  the Central 
Florida area,

Riddle Airline,, which ha< hern 
serving Central Florid* for th* 
P««t two years, has been sidhor 
irol by thn Civil Aeronautic* 
Bum.I to provide Udh norlli and 
Mdrthhound daily cargo nights,

‘ 'Tliiv mean. that th* Central 
Florida at i-a now util he a bln to 
ship and treeiv* ill types of sip 
freight,'' John Raul Riddle, presi
dent of ih« Miami-based airline 
• aid Previously. 'Riddle was per
mitted to rarer perishables only 
during the growing aes-on ta the 
truth.

The now routes wIR provli* 
Central Florida shippers with dt* 
I'orJ pi ano m i vice to Iho following 
markets on the East Coast: Rich
mond, Washington. Ralltmnr*. 
Philadelphia, New York and Hus
ton.

Th* mid-west route cities will 
include Atlanta. Louisville, Indi- 
ana polls, Cincinnati, Columbus, 
Cleveland, Detroit and Chieiso. 
Shipments may hr made tn practl- 
rsliy any other city in lh* world 
through Riddle's Inter line con
nection*.

It is nnilerstood that a number 
of local growers tt*e lha airline 
*ervlre (or rapid shipment of per
ishables (or live noilhern markrt,

A letler from Harold Goforth, 
manager of th* Marion County 
Chamber of Comnirn-v, has hern 
lecelsed by the Seminole County 
Chamber of Comnieire warning 
them of (he pns.dilliticx of mrni- 
hers of the notorious Williamson 
family operating in this area.

Goforth's letter state* that "two 
wom*rt. aged middle 3t)'i, neatly 
■tressed, Ihin. and approximately 
5 feet 2 or .3 Juris* tall, travel* 
lug In a late n'mdei Oldunnhlle 9H 
four door sedan with a Geotgla 
lirens* tag No. 113(111 havn lu-i'n 
operating in the Ocala area op 
Friday, Dee.. 9."

"One of tha women,"  said Go
forth. "talks with a slight hrngue 
or accent definitely not southern.

“ They're thought to he member* 
of the notorious Williamson faint
ly, well known for selling inlrrior 
merchandise at hirher prices and 
representing it to be of higher 
grade." th* letter states. "In 
Ocala," said Goforth In bis letter 
tn the Seminole County' Chamber 
of Commerce," they were srlling 
rugs represented as woolen hook
ed rug* made in • shop they 
(jper.iied in Atlanta. Georgia.

“ The rugs have been Irsted In 
Orals," said Gofmih, "and proven 
not lo he woolen.’1

Chamber of Commerre Mnnager 
Forrest Brorkenridgn warns San
ford and Seminole County cltisens 
that the women may be operating 
hero and ask* everyone to he on 
lha looknut for them. If they are 
recognised here, Bterkenridge said, 
"pi**** report them to (he Cham
ber of Cemmorr* at telephone 
numbor llWd."

terdn>‘s Mayfair Inn Open just 
f.ve stroke* hrhind the trailing 
pro In win the top award for 
amateurs in the tnur-nment.

Presented with a vsnleli a» bis 
trophy for taking top honors in 
the group of ten amateurs that 
played in tit* final tout'd of the 
tournament, Sanders cspu-sscl his 
appreciation for the fine sports, 
mnnsliip displayed throughout the 
four day* of play.

Standing by and walchlng tha 
presentation wit* Seminole High 
Sehool’* Assistant Principal, Andy 
Hrarken who eoarhrd the Univer
sity of Florida Golf Tram where 
Sanders played for three yeer*.

Sanders told Blacken yesletday,
as be completed the final Iri holes, 
‘ ‘This is Ilk* old home week with 
Don tlisplirghoff and ftori Rragtn 
here for lha tournament

Rrarken said yesterdav Cut 
"Sanden has been the Number 
One golfer on tha University of 
I lorbla Golf Team for th* la't 
thrre yean.

CofC President 
Tells Committee

The fourth annual Pollroman'* 
Ball, held al the .Mayfair Inn lait 
Saturday night was a rontplet* 
Sucre**, ncrording In member* of 
tha local Policemen • Benevolent 
Association,

More than 50d dancers and vis
itors attended the dance which is 
hehl each yrar ns one uf tha first 
function* of the local season.

Music provided by the Starlight- 
ere was the attraction of tha week
end affair which drew- dancer* 
from tha entire area.

Patrolman Ren Butler, chair
man of thn local Policemens Ben
evolent Association Group aaid 
that "th* dance was a aueces* 
from the begthnlng to the end."

Proceeds from tha affair will 
henefit the associations fund which 
provides assistance to families of 
tha local police organisation in 
time of atraas, or death.

I>uor prises ami spot danre 
wrrra held intermittently ttiimigh- 
mit the evening.

Film To Be Shown 
At Lions Luncheon

A film will he shown *t tomor
row's noon luncheon meeting ftf 
lh* .tanford Lions (Tub lhal should 
be of interest to business men of 
tha community. Club Secretary 
Hugh Duncan announced today,

Duncan *aid that B. F. Chancy 
of Cassrlberry. representing the 
Klng-Merritt Company, will show 
a film captaining mutual fund in 
vsitmenti and stock exchange 
proceedings.

Tha film, Duncan laid, will he 
followed by g question and answer

L  B. Higgins Dies 
In High Springs

L. B. Higgins, formerly of Ban- 
ford, died today tn High Spring! 
at tha home of hla daughter, Mra. 
Paul Oxford, after a brief Illness.

A native of Alabama,-ka lived 
tn Sanford for several year*. Sur
vivor* Include two daughter*, Mr*. 
Oxford of High Spring* and Mra. 
H. D. Eusaoll of Sanford and ona 
aon, Joeeph Hfgghm of Miaml| 
•Iso aoveral aistora and an* bro
ther all af Alabama. Funeral 
plana art tncomplota.

Tha local manufacturing plant 
£ lr  planning an axpantion program 
\j4feat will Immediately doofcla their 

capacity and avantually bring a MULTII.fNGUAL HAM t
MONTREAL <m -  Sants Clatll 

spoke in seven !*nt;usBei ve«ler 
day si tlte annual Chrlslnt.i- patlv 
uf Ibe Iminierants' Aid Sueiety, 
hut evrn that wasn't milllllingUJtl 
enough for some of the Ifil young
ster*. Seventeen different national 
Ities were represented.

Mrs. Floyd Cooper 
Is Collecting Dues

Membership dues In tha lnler- 
fraternity Association dance may 
he paid to Mr*. Floyd Cooper 
from Tuesday through Friday at 
her home at 1718 Magnolia Ave., 
according to an announcement 
made today.

Invitation* to the annual Christ
mas dance may be secured at Utli 
tima only. New memberships of 
man and women belonging to 
national college social fraternities 
are welcomed,

Tha affair will be formal and ia 
tn be held at tha Mayfair Inn 
iMonday Dec. M. from 18 p. m. to 
■3:88 a. m. with muale provided 
for dancing by Tony Farts aad 
hla orchestra.

HIDEAWAY CAPTURED
TOKYO Jl -  Poll re said today 

they bad arrested Htdeo Nska- 
rnnta. 4*. a high school teacher 
whe baa lived alone, eway from 
his wife and three children for 
the past four years.

Jeycee Christman Lighting
Hell te: CenleM Chairman,

Jeyree Infermetlen Booth 
Innfatd. Ftnridn

THE FIRST 8PADE OF DIRT waa turned an the 66-acre T«crenttenn1 area tn Goldsboro Friday by 
Rupt. of Schools R, T, Milwee. Olhsra taking part In tha coremony (left ta right) ere: County t urn- 
■ais*lower Fred Dy»*w, Bsbeel Malnteneaee Supervisor C. C. Howard, City Commissioner John Krider. 
le r t e t  Cheetp, Ghalrnaa*i eg Csmshtss of Colored CitiMwo for the project. Leroy McLendon end 
James Hagen, swmitten g m l i ia  (Bkalf PWto) ' **T, ' v

!-
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A Home Is Something

We now have 
under construction  

27  more homes in South 
Pinecrest. Your home can be 

ready for you to move in before 
the Christm as• Season. A ct now and  

you can choose your paint color, 
inside and out. Also bath tile 

and brick trim on any 
house not yetYou Can Purchase Our $10,600 Home:

# '

IF YOU ARE A  VETERAN
$H5. DOWN PAVMIHT &  PER MONTH

SERVICE FERSONNEL F .H A
$W5. DOWN PAYMENT HR. K K  MONTH

F H A
$1235. DOWN PAYMENT' $62. PER MONTH

BRAILEY O D H AM , President
FOR A D D ITIO N A L IN FORM ATIO N  
PLEASE V IS IT  OUR SALES O F F IC E  

2625 SO UTH  FREN CH  A Y E .

Phone 2100 or' 2900

I* **
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FURNITURE SUP COVERS, 
Lyons Dry Goods, 1207 West 
13th St..

Housework. Phone 3036-W,t-B. ft. masonry Some. quality 
construction. excellent plan. 
lar|e corner lot lust out or City, 
paved street. $8,800. Terms

3- B. R. home with Florida Room, 
aituated in popular >7780)010 
Terrace section. Home Is in top 
condition and baa been drastical
ly reduced lit *»rlce tor qmck 
sale I Elec. Rinse and Hrfrt- 
aerator. Immediate posiesiion. 
•11,100. Term*. 4% Financing.

The two homes mentioned above 
are our very best opportunities 
in 3-Bedroom homes. Buy your 
home this month and you will 
receive the benefits of Home-

EXPERIENCED COOK for lloU- 
dsy Baking. Can jive references 
Write Box CJO, ft The Sanford

Herald.

3t03 Amelia In Highland Park. 
Can be bandied for only MM 
down and STS monthly. Total 
priet 13.300. No closing mats.

Day work, laundry, cleaning. Get Into your favorite nrm chair, relax . .  have a cup of coffee, maybe light Bp 
a cigarette and window shop this easy "Classified Way" first. For your convenience, 
the Merchants of Sanford will list m any o f Santa's choicest items in these columns 
daily. Taka a minute now and plan your buying, you'll save time and money abd 
frayed nerves later. , *

QUICK CASH for Furniture. Add- 
tag Machines, Typewriters. Out
board Motors. Boats. Super 
Tradmg Post One mile South 
on 17-92. Phone 3017-W. INTERESTED IN SAVING? 

Buy YOUR food wholesale. Th.NEW WcsUngboute Ecctrie Range 
and 30 gal. round electric water 
heater. USED Apartment elec
tric Range, 20 gal. tablo top 
water heater. One 2' • 6'* door, 
one 2’ • 8‘ ' glared door, ono lot 
aluminum ]aiouslcj. Enough for 
closing one screened porch. Sub
stantial discounts. Pnoao 1332.

gPKOAlNOT A PROJECT!
FLOOR sanding and Raiafein,

Cleaning, waxing. Serving Sea
mde County sinco 1935.

H. M. Gleason. Lake Mary.

CHILDREN

A wonderful Gilt tor little on»»* 
w o rld  g lo res  - .m  bs up 

Nice for grown-ups toot 
POWELL’S OFFICE SUPPLY 

tto Magnolia Ate. % Phone 313

Musketeers, Old Spire. Stax 
Factor and T-ii*>--—
(or Men. SMOKERS Supplies 
and c.iet|rn <...

ROUMILLAT A ANDERSON 
On Thn Corner By The Clock

SEE the many G. E., Westing- 
house and Dormejer small 
electric appliances at your 
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
113 South Park Avc. Make your 
aelecUon for ChrDtmas NOW.

minole RealV ia  H H — MT sM  Mr*. Rkherd M. 
Berne, Preaidcnt af Uruguay, and I 
Washington. la the group (I. to r.) an 
Uruguay an President, and Mian* —

Pmauteg. k m »  fteaung
M G. HODGES 

Scrwce on Ail Water Pump*— 
Weils Drilled — Punas 
Paata Read Phono TN

INSTALLATION of Linoleum. Car
pets. Ttlea.

Sanford Linoleum & Tito Co.
m  W. lit St Phono 1917

W A r t t  A O .
< R A T E S

T hd F ollow ing Rated era now 
in affect.

iMANNfTTt SONMR. I, takes
I Old Mae Winter In her stride an' 

i> German, Calif, d ip  cut of the 
season's first heavy xnow. Other' 
kid* may tun  to their sleds, but 
Jeannette like* to awing no mat
ter what the weather. Highway! 
maintenance craw*, meawhile, 
art battling to koop the moun- 
Ula raada opes. fiatey aflenelj

$ .  j j L u  M i ,  C - r * , RROWN1E Holiday $3 24 up
MOVIE Camrras $37.30 up
View Masters Im p  a  $3.73
. WIEROLDT’S CAMERA SHOP . 

210 South Park Ave.

MODERN OCCASIONAL 
CHAIRS AND ROCKERS

Upholstered in beautiful Modern 
tapestry, smartly styled blonde 
arms and legs • with no-sag 
spring construction—your choice 

of Chair nr Rocker.
$9.8S

JSc DOWN DELIVERS
Mather of Satiiord

N M t B. 1st SL Phone

A beautiful 18" X 20" colored 
Portrait with rubbrd Oak 
Frame. We are nlfrrlng thD as 
a Christmas Special. Call 3193- 
Complete drtalls,

JAMESON STUDIO 
Phone 3198 108 North Park Ave.

Delight Mother wilh a 
SCENE Lighted picture, 
lul assortment.
SANFORD FURNITURE 

390 East 1st St. phe

For Better I’ luimxng 
Seo or Call 

W. J. KING 
SMd (tenth Park Phone Si

VIAV MAMA R0MMM, widow of Nasi Field Marshal Edwin Rommel, 
■Desert Fed" of the World War II African campaign, placaa n 
wreath an tha grave of a German soldier a* shavislU a burial ground 
In Athena. Frau Rommel stopped off In Oreeee after touring Egypt 
and North African areas where her late husband's spectacular drive 
Via ballad by tht Brtmk at St Alamstn In 1H2. flntoraattenalk

*  B E N T -T w o Bat 
also New Three Bed 

Phone 38-
OMUANDO Morning Sentinel. Or

lando Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Ray. 3130. WIDE Sclretinn of 2, 3 and 4 Bed

room Homes. For Information 
call 2*71 -  17-92. Hiawatha, 
ROSA L. TAYTON, BROKER | 

Annabdle B. Henderson, Assoc,

flemgtAU COMB TM M M  of the poet offlee at Leffeqnlko, ass th# 
j,l,nd of Cyprus, after U had been raxed by rioting young terrorists. 
Described as tew start the roving gang had given notice to the 
pactmaster to Bn tor hla life an hour before they set lire to ihe 
building. The high school has been cloned, a curfew ordered and 
Mte town leed an oquivateat ot 33,40*. fInternational lUdiopAoio}

LN SERVICE
ENVELOPES, letterheads, state

ments. invoices, hand bills, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  etc. Progressive

In tho States or Overseas
Giro

A Herald Subscription. 
"A Letter From Home.'* 

•3.00 — 3 Months. 
Thone 1821

Phone 40> — 401
C SK W K M : 1st shaded by Oak and Pina 

trees. Hardwood floors, beauti
fully arranged kitchen complete
ly equipped, extra large closets, 
breeieway. AND 14 beth In 
utility room. Price 313,300. Good 
term*. The perfect,home for a 
lifetime of enjoyment. 

Alexander A Stringer 
lea l Estate lasdraace 

Ira. Learies Messenger, Assoc. 
17 Magnolia Ave. Fk. is

OBANGES. tangerines, 
2201 W. 2Sth St.. JWF.LAKA

private
NO CHARGE

List your bouses and apts. for 
rent with us. Tog 30 days wa 
SHALL NOT make aay charge 
to cither party for finding a ten
ant, while Use new incoming 
Navy Personnel arc getting

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
Elcctrirsl Contracting and Repairs

TV Service Center
Bcndix and Crosley Appliances
112 Mncnnlin Avc. Th. 113

Lady Duchess amt Lady Sunbeam 
electric shavers, SU.93. Com
plete lines — Shulton, Max 
Factor, Yardlcy and Lcnlhcric 
Gift Sets.
ROUMILLAT 4r ANDERSON 

••On The Corner By Tho Clock.”

Super Trading Post
1 Ml. South 17-92 Phone 3017-W

Christmas Gilt Suggestions 
3 "Paper Mate" style Pens,

In case .......  Sl-M
English Bike, like new . . . .  $30.00 
Fluorescent Desk Lamp . . . .  $3.00
2 New Brownie Cameras .ea. $1.00 
New Casco Steam Irons . .. $7.30 
New 2-Pe. Kroehler Living Room

Suite, makes bed ........  $87.50
Good Underwood Typewriter $35.00 
Walnut and Formica Top -

Tables ................................$20.00
BIG SELECTION of Space and 
Oil .Circulating Healer* W price.

Rollawaj u 4  Baby B*da HAVE YOU visited MO.YROB 
CORNER CRAFT k  G I F T  
SHOP, out West First,. | milea 
from clock? (Unuxusl* pMecUoa 
of Gifts, Including work M Flo>

Week*or mccth-Tel. 1423. 
iture Cater l i t  West Ftrtt

r .  M. CAM PBELL 
General Cnatrncter 

"Homo* of Distinction' 
ID-Way 17-9! Phase

a m t -o u n u i i m i
.faster mother, a Beagle B 
V u  given a cnld stood* 
planetlon for the aheenes 
parent of eoe pup, waaiu

rlda tfafuaenk,MUSIC1
CLEAN I Bedroom furnished 

Apartment. Close la. *17 Oak 
Ava. Phoma 418. _______ _

[REE Bedroom House BANDALL ELECTRIC to .
I ll  Magnolia Ave. Pham Ug 
Oftore Sunbeam. Unhwraal.'G. E., 

Other makea of small appliances 
Mast reasonable TV Mnalt 
Service in town. ' ,

Space Heaters and Floor Furn
aces. Liberal Trade-In.’tymaata 131. •arssm Flutnphnne* — Ocarinas. 7  x 

Harmonicas — n*nj)'*> 
Guitars — Accordions. »
RUKUR'S MUSIC SHOP 

207 West 1st. St. Phono 3071

If You want to please your family 
and get the Washer that ii con
sidered the best!

Buy FRIGIDA1RE 
CLAUDE K. WOLFE App. Corp. 
303 Sanford Avc. Phono 2117

•  LAKE MARY -  Fun 
Phone 117 or 1S74-J,

— Lota, restric- 
x from Sanford.TWO-Bedroom Apartment.Cka, 

attrarttvaly furnished. Use of 
Garage end telephone. ITt-

4 burner gas 
Used ono time.

CHEF DEL
i n «Sewer, 

heater, 
room t 
into ,

1007 Sanford Ave,
LOVELY T 

Urge sam
vo Bedroom Rome 
y lake. Two monlhi 
miles from Sanford 
04 2038-R-4.

Season FIRE WOOD, any amount 
or length, oak or fat nine. 
MQ Ranch, Bob Morris, Phone

TURN. Efficiency Apt. Highway 
17-92 South City Limits. Phons 
2317-W. Slumberlsnd Court.

S and .3 Room Apartments.

THE SANFORD HERALD Thuro. Dte. 15, 195S
Sanford, 2232— IS- AUTOMOBILE B R U BK M  -U

SALE OR TRADE — 114 Ton 
Chevrolet Truck, short wheel 
base. Phon- 1099, K. A. Wiggins, 
Box 8, Enterprise.

PLUMBING
Contract and rsnxir work, 

estimates. R. L  Harvt] 
Sanford Ave. Phone DOS.

Phone 2488-J._________________
f t  FURNISHED • Room, bath, toll 

kitchen. By week or month. 
Five Points Motel, • milea South

Beardall Ave., Near Chase A- 
Company. Phone 117-X-M.

A IB td lin  SURPLUS
Cot*, blankets. Jackets, shoes, 

hooti tarpsulinx, luggage, paint. 
110 Sanford Ave.

POt the llset time la tho klstorr 
of tho kingdom of Ethiopia, s 
national beauty contest has been 
Betg at Addle Ababa and tho 
m inor la Mlao SophU Aafad. 
"Mist Ethiopia* to a mtmber ot 
oaplUt soclaty and a nlaco of a 
minister In lha Imperial govern* | 
meat Incidentally, bathing suite 
W O  rated out. f Interna IloaaU

NICELY furnished 2 Bedroom 
ApartmaL Phone 2184 after 8. 31,300. Down..• BJL Asbestos Sid

ing. Kitchen equipped Land
scaped. This is a real dean

ACREAGE
e Acres including grave end 

front, tl.000. a j acre 
W. H. "BBT BTEMPER 

Realtor — General b ia rasct 
Grrinsde B. Dtegfelder. Associate 

Gey Allen, Asaodete 
Phono 2122 112 N. Park Ave.

adwotur* wu* n o ,  w .n
8nMi,r of Kofiun*
TV .kth.r-K« Vl-Spt,
Tl-ndovnua
lluntln* A t Plvtilev with Dan8-<n(> of V»-i»r<tey 
K.ohipn- In Mu>ls 
John i'.ilr N'wa 
Horn, A t Atlrn «;rou, ho SUri 

filtonvr of
•lur Uomhsriln 
W rotllne from HallrwoodNr»i.i<porl|.n aajlbtr
t  n a
UUrlisht Th»str,Sisn -o ll

m iit a v
asonsnenHen-onProrrtm  X m a i  

N aw ,-W ',,th ,r 
TX« SI ,imi nr ehowrViplnn K insirou •
T*,t l-ntlnrn
r-irn-On

I’rotrrm H>*'im,
N*» i .W n lh ir  
klornmc Moviv,

1 ̂ nsSo'naUif 
'irekoese prices.1953 ALL STATE Motor Scooter, 

like now, $130. Call mn.EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suit
able tor bachelor or couple. 
Steam heat, private bath, show- 
•r. CovenlcnUy located. Across 
from Post OUiee. Inquire Mm - 
ucI Jecobson Dept Store.

CHRISTMAS TREKS delivered up 
to 7 ft. $1.00, native short Pine. 
31. Q. Ranch, Dob Morris. 

Thone 795 J.
bell's Feed. West 1st. St..

bow they turned on tho world'* largest light bulb using atomte 
energy at the Atomic Cnngreaa and Exposition In Cleveland. Tho 
11.000-whtt bulb waa Lit attar gamma ray* from the pistol Ml tho 
gelger eounter ot right. The atom pistol waa made by Dr. John R. 

URtMOM. q iM J L te J q B te M r tt  fijUqpbte VnlvgrgUy,

FOUND—one pair of gray rlmmnl 
glav'rv at Iiowntmvn Cleaners. 
Owner can have by paying for

"Your WesUngbousa Dealer" 
Maytag Washer* 

Coleman Heaters ... $31.33 n 
1U MageaUa Ave. Phene t7»;

Preferred Ratee to f t  atom
PoUrybolden ,

John WIlHnnu lim. A m  
817 Banfard Atlantte Book 

Phone 24
APT. Furnished. 2 rooms, tilt 

bath. All private. Phono 3030-J
NICE rooms. *8. week. Th. 1015-W,

CARLE Midget Studio Piano, 
mahogany, 41" high, full Jrey 
board, vvlih bench. Like new! 
$330. Phone 1725-R.

for foicatAres unless sportsaaand 
•vcrymuvwhocnioy our (meslfend 
unodlanda axvcia* good eiltdooe 
habtta.

Dns emment of esrrlsssnesa 
eoiiM mean she dcsituctum of many 
acres n( vsbublo Himting, ftshing 
and rerraation areas.

So. when you go out Ints tha 
wood* this Fall, hs careful with 
yntir tnsirbes and «mnLr*. wilh your 
vrsming fires and campfires . . .
■IMIMIIR, ONLY YOU CAN 

PMVWT FOB 1ST FIRIS
PiiA/uSrd as « p nil it irfiirl fa CMf* 
tr,ticn auk Dw AtUunwig Cornell.

FRIG1DA1RE appliances, sales 
and acrvice. G. II. High, Oviedo, 
Kl*. Phono 4131 or Sanford 
1642-W alter 8 p. m.

NEW 2-bedroom unfurnished Apt.. 
screened porch, tile bath. One 
block North of Tlnecrest School 
and near Shopping Center.

2817 Elm Ave. _______
FURNISHED cottage, clean and 

desirable. Phone 432-W.
FOUR Room unfurnished Apt. 

I ll  Oleander Ave. Call 1145 days 
or- 122-M tfter 5. Mrs. Arms-

HAND MADE Gifts for Christmas 
Call at 421 Grandview Ave.

NEW 18" ROTARY Liwnmower. 
Can be seen at 1209 \V. 20th St. 

Phone 2218 31.
i buy. Open Evenings and
teaya- _ _ .EastsMe Tv alter Bates, HAYNES Office Machine Co., 

Typewriters, adding machines 
Ralea-Rentals, 318 Mag.. I’h. 41

1131 MASSEY—1 
Tractor, 2 Dl 
• Ft. leveling

ARRIS S3 Diesel 
jc  Hester Plow, 
Harrow.
ICTO* GO.

THE HARD AIN CENTER
• 307 Sanford Avenue

Sensational Specials for 
FRIDAY SATURDAY A MONDAY 
LADIES’ 1007,. Orion. Turtle neck 

Sweaters • $3.98 Value 11.98 
BOYS’ rotton Flannel Shirts

SI 3B Value .....................  79c
BOYS’ Sockx Value 49c ... 19p
BOYS’ and MENS’ Jackrts. lined 

or unlined • 1/3 off and more. 
GIRLS’ cotton and nllon Dresses, 

Values to $8.95 ... $1.39 to $2.9; 
MENS’ sport "T " Shirts, with or 

without p o c k e t s ,  Value in
II M ...................   89c

THERE ARE ALL kinda of 
_  BARGAINS Here! 
Everything Is sold at reduced 
prices because ol our system of

a t t r a c t iv e l y  d eMo n e d  3-
BEDROOM HOMES -  PRICED 

from 111,100 to tli,4M . FHA 
and VA (Gl) Financed.

ODHAM ft TUDOR, INC.
Builders of Finer Homes for 

Florid* Lhrfeii. *
Salas Offleo—0 3  Bo. Franck Ava. 

FhOM SUB or O O

Eva-RcM Bcaaty Shop
BEST in Workmanship an d  

Materials.
10X East 2nd SL Phone 3G3

DUPLEX — 3 Room Apt., bath. 
310 W. 1th St. 345. month.

LARGE Furnished Apt 310 Mil- 
nolle. Pth A. K. Rossetter, 212.

Furnished Apt 300 Park Ava.,
GARAGE’APT. 3 room* a d  bsth,

|2»IWI ViiUnt Ltd'* •
11.1*1 ltelAB Of Lllft
12 1(1 H'Arrh for Tomorrow
12 l» fluldinr LlcM

l:»a  J i r k  T bjf hhow1 10 l.nvn Hforr
t Homo riAnninr
2 15 Jlohtrt Q I.f r ii  2 ID • hinn»l ('mngroAtlA 
1 D Hie P*yoff
1.31 Garry Jloort

HOUSE TRAH.ER, I 
four. L. M. t'ossnn, 
Ave., Lake .Mary.

For ALL Your Beauty Needs call 
Harriett’s Itenuly Nook 

Thone 971 103 So. Oak Ave.
(Open evenings by appointment.)

ARGA1.N! Peerless Trailer and 
Cabana. Park Avc. Trailer Park.

( WELCOME t
TO SANFORD

Naval Personnel

Will You D« Our Guist?

Bob Crosby 
Brighter Dsy 
Bscrrt Etorm 
On Your Account

One hour • Wash and Damp r 
One hour *4 • Wash and Dry 1 
Finished Laundry 
Sanitone Dry Cleaning

SqRthfllda Laundromat 
lent* tilde Foodmarl Bldg. 

IN  Bast 231k SL

WA Blite UUVW| w v  • _
loatk. WUltem Musgrave, Lake

m r a a n A T
BTXXIVO

' * 100 M lrkir Stout* Club 
S et l.»n* Banger 
« 10 *10 Banort4.Is Doug E il«i. *  K i« l  
T|#0 fcltneo Button THtf- 
T:so Sit. Prastnn of Tukoa 
Iteo Waterfront 
S.10 Hhn«,r nr Xlar,
I SO 4 Star i >t*>hou,a 

11:4* Johnny Carton Ehow 
l*:jn yathtr K « " « ,  Beat 11:00 I| (iclock  Bapsrt 
ll:IS Late Show 
11:10 Nans it SO

miner
Bounina

1:11 Tati Pattern 
7 0* Moraine Show 
I I )  Captain Kanatroot 
* 00 Optn Hnut* 

te:"« aarrr Slnoro 
UilO strike It Rich

Bedroom House, kitchen » ear Lay-s way nlsn on Toys, 
lieydca. end small Appliencw.
te*y Terms at ___
FURNITURE CENTER'
Wet* tet SL Pboao 1423

M e have leased some 
Rooms at the beautiful 

3lar-Lou Motel
The:e Rooms are available

Absolutely F ri#
For a period of 
to New arrivals at Ottf 

Naval Air Statioa ><Kf j
STOP by and Pick up *0U R  

Key at the officfi <*

Odham &  Tudor, the.... ,, . . _

Grocery.
1B31 FERGUSON TRACTOR -  

Disk and other equipment. Ex- 
ctltent condition. Call 23U-W 
ovatega, jfurnished house, 

tell INW after

■tunMb>-<ti

Builders of Fine Hi 
2825 S..French AviKiOA Valiant I^4y tills Lore of Lite

11:10 Btarch fnr Tomorrow 
IS:4S Oulilne Lightweek aasily made 

out kow many friends 
tors want to save up
I th*lr grocery bills. 
..Phone 2849 tor ap- 
kt tha office or your

Sf AT COVERS
For All Cars

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 
CUSTOM FITTED 

PROMPT 
INSTALLATION
Stricldand- 

Morrison, Inc.
Sanford, Florida 
. Phonn 200

ABLE

OFFICE Assiitant, must 
knowledge of Bookeeping,

O M O R E  B U Y I N G  A N D  S E L L I N G  !

A N D  B U / I O I N O  N E C  O S

seal



•  -

*

K

Contrasting Views Meet At Christmas
Contr*rtIng cut-! In tors# eltlas. Tba humid plant 
cleat East and >■ the official Christmas trea In
ret at Chrldtmas- *»<«*«• f j  ,

On Negros Island In tha South, 
"v "  -* ii t. »_ fruit-hearing banana plants era oUh, Enjuin, in- fu, ^  j,  pjiep,j |n f l f h corner
mi, Indians and ^  thn room and decorated with 
iheir Imprint on He# sheaves, coconut clusters aad 

ms In this young farm products. Visitors can pluck 
tere's a blend of a ripe banana off the tree, fisher- 

atutfed suckling men in Cabangan decorate a tim
id banana plants, arlnd tree with flab, 
nut liquor, carol- Christmas Eva processions are 
i dancing, Are- common. Young man and woman 
olema Midnight dress as saints In Kawtt, Cavils 

prlvinca. Each rides In a cart 
(a (hr only Ro- drawn through the streets. At tha 

ntrv In Asia It end «f tha linn a rart carries a 
r from tha Span- *m,n* reupl* depicting Mary and 
in II. Christmas They go from house to
remota barrios >>ouia seeking shelter. Tha procea- 

out the f  loo Is- *lon end* at tha church Just before 
i  sometimes ps- Midnight Ms... 
form part of this The praetlra of punctu*

Tha 4#tb annua) InvttoPen 
track meet sponsored by tha MU* 
I rose A. A will be held'la Madi
son Square Garden an Saturday, 
Feb. f

Tha 115,000 Phoenix Open | t l  
tournament will ba bald at thn 
Phoenix Country Club, Fab, 14. 
It will ho sponsored by thn 
Thunderblrds, n special areata 
group.

Haring a deer In peaataalem
without n locked tog in Ariaona 
constitutes unlawful possession. 
The minimum fine is |100.

K M Maly, making Us fast sOdal 
rttk • toag-astaUMwd trnditlaa, m .  
Xn at Vattoan Qty. f fntensattonai)

Odhtm «  TnSor too. to Wsslsr 
Thnrhurn Place si us.

Odhaat O Tudor Inc, te Praia 
Arthur Stossmors Jr- at an 

Oihnm A Tudor too. to wiuisss 
eloir HoaJor ot »s.

Odhnm A Tudor loo. is Lowrtoeo 
Loo Homrlrh ot us.

Jimmie Cowan, unmnrrloe to ft. 
T. Hunt at ua,

Omar n. Rln*ar ot ax to Eaaaath
B. Knocht ot us.

Ragbag J. WollstoSt ot ux to Ar
thur O oorja Puts ot ut.

Jamas C, Camp ot ux to Harold 
X  L ost ot ut.

Runsao U Jowstt ot ux to Wlutsr 
Pork U s «  Co.

Ilarrr P, Lagck ot ut to Coorna 
L  Loarh oi ut,J. Denver Cordolt at ut to Son- 
lord Elba 'Club at ut- 

Poor| Blua to Hrleo Otsnn ot ut. 
Chariot M. >sldla at ua ta W t- 

klva Huatlna Club,
N A. Hartal ot at to Wohlva

lluhtlas Club.
Rap C. Tata at at at at to

Thomas * . Thompson st ua.Rap C. Pats st ux at at to
Osnt Cumuaa at at. .

Rap C. rs ts  at ut at at to
Christlao B Pato ot at.

Rap C. Pita at ax ot at to
C. A. Burkstt ot ut.a a am sa i

Wsolsp Thoborn Flee# ot ux to 
■toeton Whattop Davln A Ca 

Frank Arthur Mnssiiiora Jr, at 
ua to station Whaltsr A D svln  Co.

William Clair Hsalop^at at to 
■torlon Whattop Darin A Ca, 

Lawronra l.ss Hamrick ot ua to 
ntortoo Whattop Davtn A Co.

Konnoth E Knrrht ot ua to 1st 
Fad. Bav. A Loan Asso.

toORUJ WAR II VfTIRAN Charles R. Tnpp plsees a wreath at tha bass
of the new monument on Ford Island In IMtrl Harbor, Hawaii, 
c immemorallna tha 14th anniversary of tha Japanese sneak attack. 
■Looking on Is Rear Adra. C. & Olson, lertler, a Ito-pound bvtmre 
plaquo wbi unveiled by the Navy Club. It shows a woman holding 
a ship nnd palm leaf over the Inscription.ffnlemsttonol ftodiopholo)

-----------1— By BINNITT Cl»  ■
IN A HOLLYWOOD atudio, Corinne Calvert was given an 

axtramaly low-cut gown to wtar tor n ballroom scans. "Ona 
Inch lowar," aha observed tartly, "and we'd havn to make this 
picture la Italy."

his agent's office.
“ We eouldn't get married then." 

he related, "because I had to start 
"All that Heaven Allows" with Jane 
Wyman. After that, I went Inlo 
'Giant.' Tbit's what delayed us so 
long."

He ssld that ha and Phyllis drrl- 
ded on a Monday‘that they would 
get married In two days. The oper
ation was carried out In contmin- 
do-ltke secrecy.

An operative was sent north to 
Kants Barbara to scout tha situa
tion. Ha lined up the place for the 
wedding and Interviewed the min
ister. When Rock and Phyllis drove 
up with a small party on Wednes- 
day. he applied tor Ihe llrensa un
der his legal nama, Roy Fttagerald. 
No one divulged Ms Identity.

After the wedding was over, Ihe 
n e c e s s a r y  news sources wire 
called, to keep peace with the 
studio. Then the pair vanished on 
a honeymoon.

They even had privacy on Iheir 
honeymoon. They went to Jamaica 
under assumed name*, the airline* 
playing along with their hoax.

Now they're back to Rock's 
small home above the ftuniet Strip, 
and he reports Uut the fans 
haven't even bothered him there.

Wanks, and aits calmlyRock Hudsons Show 
Movie Marriages 
Can Be Private "What this house needs la 

mora modern methods In 
bringing up children," an
nounced a precocious l-yair- 
old brat to an astonished 
visitor, "Lat ma gat just a 
bit out ot Una, and althar my 
father or my mother feels 
called upon to give mo a 
sound spanking. They sort of 
take turns at it"

"Probably tha Wat thing 
for you," noddad tha visitor. 
‘"Who hurts thn most!"

> Tha brat answered, "1 do."
• •

— 'Arthur Knight's thumb MB daac

yells at them, "nonaya gim- 
ma a tumble. Now, when It’a 
pourin’ y'all want ma. Tell 
withya!"
A nigAniA aMApf aA^bCl F CUV pTupTifTw
ehartoyad this fallow's cap 
and Climbed Into the back 
with a baby alaphant hi tew.' 
The driver demanded fifty 
cents mor* than thn motor, 
registered when thn rido wag

—  By BOR TIIOMAR
HOLLYWOOD in — HollywOM's 

bridegroom of the year Is band- 
nsnrn Rock Hudson, who hss prov- 
on (hat movie marriages can be 
private.

Ibis Is heresy lo the Hollywood 
Publicity mill. The lives of the 
stars, particularly rtm so popular 
with the younger act as Rock, are 
gupposed lo he public property.

While not being as defiant about 
It as Mflou Rrando, Rock bis 
genially rebelled against the ays- 
tom. He will play ball trp to a 

■tcrtsln point, but drawa the line 
When his privary Is Invnlved.

The success of his methods was 
proved Nov. 9 That was Ms wed
ding date. No one inspected he was 
going to get married, although he 
had decided last March to wed 
pretty Phyllis Oates, secretary In

MtacnLLAsawra
Carl M. at* wart ta Btonoa W kat- 

t*r Davla A Co., Saclaraltaa e l
domicil*.

Paul t. • Muallar A Bon* ta Jim- 
ail* Smith at u*. rat. otLIea.

Staia -of Florida to Fraasta la 
Thoma*. notary comm.

MARRMHK LtCISta  
APPLICATtSSS

Lamp Turker, IS. S*nf*rd A  
Thelma Baker, SI, Baxford. w

Fight Against Cancer: 
Learn Danger Signals

renew. tost 1 1> kart to * 4lor sure.
Iran more Important than 

watching for thsaa dangar atganlnLegal Notice
so t ic h  o r  b u t

STATE OK FLORIDA TtU
J ANDREW J, IVOTD, and RAt.rtl 

IAXKN, IT allv*. and th-lr rgapec- 
Ird uKtnnwn epnur-a it married,

t nC If dud. th* r*ip*rtlv« unknown 
• US. d*virear, crania**, airline- 

•a. Ranora, creditor*. truataaa, or 
•lhar claimant* by. through, under 
•r aaalnrt aald Andrew J, noyd 
•nd Ralph Harm; and all partfea 
having, or rlalmlnx lo have, any
« t!tla nr Inirrarl In tha (ti

ff dterrthad property, lying 
Sad balnc In ffamlnola County. Flo- 
fids, to-wit: Wart SIS S feat of 
■ oulh.  I l l  cholna of NEK
Jt iWVt ot Raoilon is, Township 

S South, Rant- IS Kart.
_ Ton. and aai li of you, aro h g a - 
fcy notified that a atilt hag baari 
brought a a a ln r t  you In the Circuit 
Court, In and tor a*mlnot* County, 
Florida, in Chaneary. entitled R. 
w  W a r e  and b l a n c h e  w a r e . 
kit Wit*, rialnllfft, V. ANDREW J, 
B o r n , alnffla, at at, Defendant*. 
Shd you. and each of you. ara ra- 
WuirSd to flla your Anawar to Plain- 
tiffs ' Complaint with tho Clark of 
said Court, and servo upon Plain
tiffs* attorney. OEO. A. ■PEER. 
JR , whore poat offlaa addrara Id 
F- »  Boa m i ,  Bantard, Florida, a 
*opy of aald Anawar, on or Mara  
Thursday, January II. A. D., lilt , 
and If you fall to So to, a dacrao 
pro confaaao will bo anlatH a«alnal 
you. and **cb ot you. for tha re

ar* n ta**, aaatffnaca, ll-nora, era- 
dllort, trualara, nr any and all 
paraon* Halmlnff hy, throush, un- 
dar or agalnrl aald raapaotlv* nam
ed perron*; JDHNBON-CROMARTIE 
A CO. O. M JOHNSON. IV. D 
CROMARTIE. yr. C JACKSON and 
n h . McMillan , aad e l la  Jo h n 
son, L17CILR A CROH ARTIE. 
RALL1E C. JACKSON and MART K Me SI II,LAN. thalr ratparllva 
wl»a*. and all partita claiming by. 
throuffh. under or agalntt aald 
Jahnmn-Cromartl* A Co.i and any 
aad all parinna having, or claiming 
lo have, any right, tltla nr Inlrraat 
la tha following datcrlbad property, 
lying and being in Samtnnla Coun
ty. Florida. In-wl|! Ru of Ntvu 
and R 4 of BWU of NWtf In Sar- 
tion SS, Townthip t l South, Rango IS Boat «

Tou. aad aaek of you. aro hereby 
a a lifted that a auit he* beta 
hrouakt agalntt you in tho Clrautt 
Court. >a and far namlnot* County, 
Ftorlda. la Cknncarr. onlltlod I- PStaifStĈSfi'.V ’«**A.TKS-.'!
Ran to, and you, and each of you. 
aro roqulrod So flfo pour Anawar 
to W ^at ffo jComplaint wits tha 
CTook of' aald Court, aad aarva 
upoa Plalatilfa attorney, 0X0. * . 
SPMIR, JR, who** poat of tit* ad- 
draoo la F. O. not IMS, Sanford, 
Florida. A copy of told Anawar, ea 
or bofora Than day, Jaauary 11, 
A. D . ISM, out-If you fall to do 
•o. a doarso pro eoafatto will k*

Today, thn sign of s modern farm 
is thsl svnr*Re,ddy nleetrio 
switch I Fend mixing, pumping, 
milk cooling...for scores o f 
other chores...Sunshins Ssrviet 
helps msks.farming mors con- 
Tsnisnt, more efficient, more 
proAtoblet Join "Operation Big
i  witch’* now fflat damanddd la 

so il of aald Cou
if Dacambar, A. D, ISlf. i 
ordL aominnlo Coaaty, Flort 
COURT BEAL) _____

writer'a -t- -Tsij'c,

W. Iirgara. aroditora, 
any sad aU pdrsons 
U rouk, undir or

T<*yh vaadarttl ,odl dwttl*

rniaj

TOW WOT I
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Italian
Christm as 
R el igious

V' BP STAN IWTNTON
■ a « a  UR—Christmia la Italy U 

wb*. Um family bond la

0* ChrUtmaa Ira, baler* the 
•Mar aye* af the children, moth
er aaA father eoaitruet a modal 
•f *•  Nativity acene. Thia “ pr*- 

to to Italian children whit 
* •  CMataaa traa la to Ameri- 
caaa, although th* foreign custom 

W  *• Chrletnua tree* la apraadiog 
- *v*» her*.

UaMlIy Nm ymepio ahowa the 
CMS hi a wooden or rock manger. 
An « i  and a donkey flank the 
M M pr. Around tt, hinge and ahap. 
herdi hnoal hi wwatiaa. Colored 

, ,  light* *bw  oa the aeene.
hi BMP homoe the prestplo may 

ho W cardboard. Among rich no- 
hloo thee* may 1* expensive hand 

0  earrtnta. But always thera la the

Blhho Natal* (Father Chriat- 
■ in ) B hnawn to luly but tt li 
Mw Boa* Bambino (tha infant 

* Jane) who lays present. bn Me 
. the heads of alaeplng children be* 

•tre they awaken Christmas men

*h*o beftae Christmas. tha on*
•. ..4»y *< it* yeir In which every 

Italim It expected to real at home 
■wdth hll family. Through the day 
th* family group playa eardt. talk* 
and Jokea, drink* coffee and cate 

.. eandiea ar eweeti.
Street* wary from city to city 

hut Smyrna meat have panettono. 
•' thl* h  a ewoat bread with raialni 
... ••*« «andled fruit which ha* 

apr*M from Main aeron th* 
wortl. Thouiandi ar* shipped to 

. il*  Vhlt*d Statu for Itilo-Amerl- 
A  « *  Chrjrtmei relabratlon* there. 

‘TtMe la fir  leia amphasla on 
• gift* wMih th* family than In tha 

, Unttad Statu. However, tradition 
aaSa. far preienti to thoie who 

. hare den* yen service* during the

Bv STANLEYW O ID H O M E T O W N
ACROSS

1. Satisfy 
to ttK full 

5 Head 
covering* 

RBckIIMs 
nobleman

10. Ha vies
UUmU 
(poet. I 

t t  Article* 
l i  English 

nuthcr
11, Dry (rult
IS. Locust Ik  a 
l i  British

colony In 
Windward 
IsIjruU '

10. EnUro 
amount 

10. Ahead 
31. A tree 
S i. Let It stand 

(print. I
It. A email tube 
13. Earth 

(pectin
IT. Spawn

of fish 
It. Thu*
*A Past
31. Small wvt.ftt 
33. Boamiike 

union Isi* 
tween two 
part* of an 
organ 
(pons l

3-V Split pula* 
an. Ben,)
37. Before 

(naiit. I
10. State in

West
Germany 

ia  British 
novellft 

It. Prophet 
41. Minus

YOU SAIE> YOU W E (5 £  -
*- LO O K IM S FO(3> O D D  P IE C E S  

O'* R JIS N IT U fS E  —  CHUM, 
w  THIS C O U LD  B E  "THE ^  
T  SP O T Y O U 'eE  LOOKIA4(? )
;,S.___ F o r ? -------------------
• **>*'■. ~  T ’ \  \

32. PC£U
RC-*

If. Stoddng’ 
37. Ili is-picrd* 

tnij tool 
13. Charge fa* 

profess I oa*L 
aervtoea

chancel 
(BccLi 

tX A gam* 
of chance 

li . Appntier

f/tOKSOLATH 
v  yowngitera1v  yowngatere* brigad* left at bam* m  Met 

that Mom and D*d have * nlfM s it u  wtab 
eaturally they want Sammy and Sa* I* bM 

Why no* borrow n trick from iksi ~r
party that tba y rears tare ana "Her 
Ihamaahre*. Then with n prom too. 
“You can have the boose all to 
yoursaivaa," Mom and Dad can bow 
out to a party o( their own.

The younger eet win leva M *  
liven a ehaaco to prepare l i t *  
own food. They eea do eo anally g

i  RU5HT OFF  T H E  PKODUCTJOlAJ U M S

Where Are They? Most Slay Put In Same Places
By CHARLES MERCER 

N*W YORK un-A fellow

Fwitrerland I* among tho coun*
iri.-i that havo acquired merchant 
’ i ts sinco Weld War II. Other* 
, >• Liberia, Ireland, C< sta Rick
anl Ecuador.

Franklin 17. Rnnsevvlt, with more 
than 12 years In nffic had the 
longest presidential a.lmlni.-'ration. 
William Hrr—y ll.irrl n, \\'m svrv- 
ed one ninnlh, had II ■ si •;(<• •.

Zoutmer replied: 'They’rg Just York home of columnist Leonard 
about where they wero.’* L on '.

Toia game of "Whom are they St at* tie* ara always deceptive, 
now” ' wa* occasioned by the fart Nt mJr»,r ym, c.,n eercludo *,.mo 
that Mur row will conduct his 100th tiling ah*jO>*thc iivea of tho fam 
Person to Person interview pro- 0ui and ;v*ar lammia In America (hut has only ona wlf >7. S> have 

Supremo Court Justice William O. 
DoiiRlas and lienee Je.mmirio.

A few gencreh and the 1‘ o havo 
retired, but others In aria, politic' 
and the world of enurtjinmrnt are 
still running along liko Tennyson’s 
brook. In fart, there’* an Interest
ing trend toward i renter »iieco<« 
after you appear on Person to 
Person. Krishna Mcnon, Ethel 
Waters, Lilli in Gish, Lrnlo K<»- 
vacks are a few of those who hive 
enjoyed upswing* In politic notice. 
David Sarniff, who was merely 
president of HfA v en inter
viewed, Is now 11 iirman of the 
board. Geor • ■ V nv, 1 , v 
merely president < the AKL, Ls 
now president of the AKL-flO.

| fhi It goes. It seems th it famous 
peopla generally lust pit;1; ahng 
at the same J"h wh.lc living In the 
same hmi** with the same wife 
ami gel f.nnouser and tomotiser.

9 M T H D A Y S  OF
THS

bdUMC-Mi

F*if. Th* pestmin. the telegraph 
wtfi h *  policeman, the parking 
M  *B*ndant—all ea!l to pay their 
Niptetf before Christmas *nd e*. 
r e t  * panelton* or rash present. 

In ham* th* jtreat day of family
roads line* Person to Person 
looked In on them, there has been I 
only one divorce—that of Fleur and 
Gardner Cowles Only two have 
died—Walter White, president of 
th* National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
and Imogen* Cora’s hush*rid Kit- 
hert Burton.

There have been quit* * few 
marriages sine* a visit bv Mur- 
row: Eddla FUher to Debbie Rey
nolds; Jayne Meadows to Steve 
Allen , ,  . Mohammed All, Pakistan 
now has lien vdvo* Instead nf one. 
Groucbo Marx has married .again

v lilts. Tha flret I* D*a. *. known 
as SL Hikolau* Day. On Riat oc
casion, children plae* their ahoaa 
on laid* their door* and *t. Nlko- 
isma Alls th*m with tandlaa, aake* 
knd fruit*, lornatimas, tf * child 
hag barn bad, fguta also leaves a 
small whip—* wanting to Its* 
yowngator to mend his waya.

Th* aaeood viait, eo ChrMmia 
Cv«, la th* Km* fcv M drsa to 
ractor* toy* and other prraapts 
from F ath er Chrtatma* (Wafii- 
nachtamaon) or th* Chriat Child 
(Chrtatkind). Aa sUesriwr*, adults 
a* riling* prwaota too.

American Major 
Acts As Cupid  
For 2 Koreans

. . . 13 THE \
m o t t o  o f  OUR 
I’ ll AK.MACJSTSl

PrtMfrtl, EncycbpafJht MhommU*•  *" uoj tfi isui
«lfti giving U Jan. «. Epiphany. '

Fawy Lueaa rolled a - 803 gam*
•t Gaaatot’a Maw Terfc Rlvarla 
*1I*F*. After 11 straight strikes 
Ike I  phi wiggled but failed to 
M L Bar ttkraa-gmma aarla* t u

Bring tout praa 
ertntion to ea r  
slillrd ohanna> 
el its for correct 
compounding.By BANNS MCUIBBOUUI

FRANKFURT, Owmany IB — 
Tba American 01 to changing aoma 
of th* canturlae-old Christas** Ira* 
dltlona In Gartniny.

ftaota CUua arrives In an Army 
Jeep or halicopUr. And, with a 
Gl playing tha roU af Raota. be 
may-bring Shtog >taeh 'pia*aiW  *a 
a cowboy auk or a coooakln tap.

tinea th* and of World War II, 
American serviceman have opened 
their mss* halls and recreation 
room* In German orphan* and un
derprivileged children lor Chriat* 
mas partial. Some American units 
also play host to refugees from 
tha East Military pollc* units tol
led and repair toys to glva Ger
many youngsters.

In turn, many German famMer 
Invlt* American serviceman to 
spend th* holiday with them.

In West Germany, currently en
joying a boom, everyone expect* 
th > Christmas will be tba beat In 
many year*.

FAUST’S 
DUUG STORE
r P. 0. _______  Phon* 10R

Jaam B*Mva*u like* to bare 
Tarvy Rawelrack lu tha w*t» when 
h*'a glaring hockey. Of BallTeau’a 
flret 11 goals thl* tenon, aavtn 
war* aaarad ai.**— Fawciuuk,

- ttetm n r
Day much ai they always have. 
They go to church, open their praa* 
ants and bava a big family dinner. 
Sometime* R to th* only family r*- 
unlon of ft* whole year.

Th* traditional main diah at 
dinner la goos* but aoma prefer 
carp. Th* meal usually Include* a 
loaf.* h a p a d, sugar-coated eake 
filled with raisins, almonds and 
candided lemon peel.

year after greduatlm ht bream*
principal of Hiram Collevv. and 
in 18G1 bveama a lawyer, lie was 
among tha first to volunteer it* 
Uio Union Army, and sarvad with 
atich distinction that be roao to 
.the rank of major c  ntral. Itwoa 
nt Lincoln** sugRttlton that ha 
rviiancd hi* commission to aarva 
politically. 1.

Ho svna e!co*‘.d to tho HoUao 
of Itepresentntlvss In IKdS, and 
to the Scnato In 18H0, th>■ iiamo 
yi ar the Republicans nominated 
him for PrtsidunL Ho was altcUj 
rd in March 11*81 and was fatnllyl 
wounded July I, 1881, while tu>] 
route to a Williams Collego com
mencement. Uedlud September lit.

■ tor end Prantdent — only to d ia 
of aa aaaaiain’a bullet within six 
months of his assuming tha Tria* 
idenay. Next to William Harrison, 
who died tn office after serving 
only on* month. Garfield’s term 
was the short sat of any of th* 
President*.

Garfield toft home at th* ago 
of III to become a helper on a 
canal boat, driving the horots 
along (ha towpath and acting an 
drrlJiand. Ho eavad his money 
and later atitared William Col-

Tad Atkinson wit] be after hi* 
fifth Hialeah Jockey title when h# 
rid** during the 40-day masting 
opening Jan. 17.

ra, from whieh h* wa* rraduat- 
wMkbigh honors tn I860. Tba

Sentimentally, Christmas to Rie 
yaar’a No. 1 *v*nt for German- 
speaking people*. Mtny af the 
yidatlda euatom* war* origlaalad by 
their ancaatora Reputedly, M was 
to Germany that Nm Uaa af a 
Chriatmaa traa atartad.

As for tha German yeungar gen- 
toatiea, Renta Claus makes two

EN JO Y YO U R  H O LID AY MOTORING

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

K R T K 1 BRAKE ADJUSTMENT 
fln C X  ALL TIRES 
CDCK VBOMT END A LIE NM ENT 
CHECK WINDSHIELD WIPERS 
COOK DRITHfO LIGHTS

LLc U ‘esa a regular dry Loo, or to 
TAP WATER for u*» as • mea 
JrosL Dun up to lVfr hour* o a i f i  
Joy! Steam k accurately dLsuftmc 
over entire aoleplate. Perfectly bt 
nnetd. Tinyertip ternjx-raturwCOOU 
^fvc$ correct home. A pleosatxv so an

S a le
P r i c eENOW THAT YOUR CAR WILL GIVE YOU THE 

COMFORT AND ABSURANCR OF SAFETY 'AND 
RE LAXATION FOR THE----------- —

“GET IW B tl AND BACK SAFELY" OPEN E V E R Y  E V E N IN G  U N TIL 9 '0 0 P .M ,

“ YOUR FRIENDLY DODGE DEALER"
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• * s VictoryM ajor
Created

1 9 i n  o u u t
The AM tcbM  M n

Thl*. very dcflalSey, must k  
■meklya'a yetr.

The Flatbush victory influence U 
extending south to North Cerellaa, 
where Uw tall, talented Tar Kaal 
basketball team la showing evi
dence of becoming ene te the cr4- 
logiato powers.

Praak McGuire, tha N.C. coach, 
la a termer I t  John's el Brooklyn 
atoalor. Laaato Roeoablulh, tba 
taam'a high acorar, played high 
acbaol ball to Irooklya. Saphamora 
sensation let Qulgg gad forward 
Pato Iraaaaa ala* some Crop 
Irooklya.

McGuire’* lad* have won thair 
flrat faur gamaa this aaaaoa, hard
ly working ap a aaoat ,

Laat Bight, Alabama, tba Batten's 
sixth-ranted taam, waa mowed 
dowa to-T7 by North Carallna’a 
hlgh-power attack. It waa Ala- 
bama’e Aral defeat to tire starts. 
Jteeenbluth drappad to M potato.

la other gamaa, second-ranked 
North Carolina State routed South 
Carolina M t  Dayton swamped 
Idaho SMI. U  Sallo dafaated Le

ft  f t i t e  SMI aad Blchmcvd 
kaoakad off VM1 SS-M to a Sauto- 

1 tra Cantoriste game.
Waakiagtaa'af St Loaia auT- 

1 prlaod Caalalua SMS aad St Jee- 
oph’a (Pa.) kaoekod VUleaova 
from tba unbeaten raaka SS-TS. Par* 
duo ad gad Loyola ad Chicago SMS 
oa D « Thurahacg’a Jump abut to 
tba lad IS s s a a s d a .  laaotea 
tripped Tesaa ASM TS-at 

North Caroliaa baaated Ha tret- 
ago to ■  potato a gaai aa the *  
looU-g Qulgg aad Jerry Vayda com- 
pleated laeeahluth’a output artth

Donovan Praiid ant, 
Of Saali Boll Club

•AN PIANCISCO (I -  Im p  
Dmovsa, Arat player arer to Ml 
a regular eeaaaa hope rug ad  a# 
Sea fraadaco loaia Medium, tm

Wisconsin Reports 
Big Game Harvest 
For Celebration

m O F M O H /tW  
PMBUT MB 
+COKMP 3 *  

PO/MT+ 
3N A T C H P  

gO MiBOUMPB, 
AMP MAD 

8  AB9/0T0.

a lace a dispute laat pear arer par
ticipation to a Peoaoceie Negro 
team to the atata tauraamaat.

l ip  charter aad bylava to toe 
aav argaalaatteu are vlitdhlly toe 
tame at thaao to the Little League, 
membera laid, except they uero 
localised to ault statewide aeeda. 
Negro toame are aot mentioned.* 

George SaHsasa, SI. Paten burggtegaKAM tottoto■MaIVyg Wil PTlVHull.
He aald tba aav group vaatad to 
ergaalaa a bateban program far 
boys 0 to IS ea a Kate bails to- 
stead, to a aatiaual bails.

Pe(W loborts, Miami cuperto- 
teadent to roereetiea, vaa aamed 
♦toe proaidaut aad Jartl Puryear, 
St Petenburg roeroatlav director, 
secretary-treasurer.

Elected directors to the eight 
district* Include: District g, W. L. 
Prater, Tallahassee; I, Lawtoa 
Swan, I t  Petaraburg; V, W. I . 
Peek, Wert Pain leach; t, Pete 
•aborts, Miami.

Mere recently he's bee* presi
dent te the calUantie beaebaH 
League.

Deuovaa a u e c e o l a  Daman
Miner, tba Seals roeeetty were

mart' rejection to took P»-
uata.
At a meetlag to the M club rep- 
meatatlvea la Lewla' ofAeo yee- 
rday. * e  players anaalmoualy 
Hided; that they could art go 
te l  ilth too rejection by too

S T O K E *  h ;  t
CM TMt u  **  &

A o c h m s t t *  
x o v a l * ,  vm o*

MAV/M3 0 * g  OA

fiMBATOMAL AXeSMAMM 
9PABOMS Mf TM* 

gtBTOAV OA TM£ 
AFATtOMAL 

0A3MBTBALL 
ABOOC/AT/OM

oners! to “ 0011010 proposals" 
bkb too players had iveylauily 
ibmltted to the magnates. At 
iter annual viator meetlag la 
hleaga last veek, tha magnates 
ally tamed doaa all the players' 
aporltert auggesUons.
The pit yon were particularly te
nsed beer Uw failure to the earn- 
rs to hermit them to haee rep- 
iseatatom durteg negotiation* Br 
aav OoMract affoetteg taieeiileu

miustaeyti& .
" is e s & s i
to AT# FOMtCBAArroMAL
MVtTATtoM Ttxmutr MMAMCA

10 Seniors R esolve  
To Beat Oklahom a

\ i  the World Series aad att-ltar 
tsrnu. 'The player* also deplored 

me owner*’ refusal to Increase the 
klalmuii-salary from tba surreal 
If,ON te If,Mb.
I These two proposals w «  be re-

two special pest-eesiee hunts ea 
wildlife management areas contin
ue until Jaa. 1. Wisconsin's pre
vious season record vaa fat, set 
late year.

During the t! years. Wisconsin 
has continued to set tha pace la 
the growing sport, sharing some 
boners with California aad Michi
gan. AA T1 counties aav are open 
far dear hunting during a M-day 
season, there are poet-season huata 
to apodal areas and tha bow Is 
legal we spaa ter ether game right 
along with shotguns and rlAet.

la total number to hunters, aad 
also lor total kill. Michigan has 
claimed the national lead in recent 
years. Together, Wisconsin aad 
Michigan Iconsa mors than ei.een 
bow hunters. Hist's a quarter of 
the nation's total, but more than 
half the states now offer apodal 
bow hunting privileges, so tha per
centage may not last long.

ibmltted ter consideration when 
is owners convene again Feb. 4. 
Asked what the players might 
9 if they encountered further re- 
ual, Feller and loberta dec Heed 
1 speculate.
“The Indication," aald Feller, 
te Cleveland Indian*' veteran 
ghtbandcr, "la that tha players 
IgM taka atom steps If the awn-

C LO SIN G  O U T J 
AM M UN ITION

* 1 2  G l .  M»im >...w »W M .,„w» 
I I  G a . _____________________

- 2 0  G a•w UW, . . .—....I .........
-  4 1 0  G a .  ee*ee«e*.**M*e*e#.eeee

W  Owner Of New 
Hejor League Hark 
For First Bosemen

famous Bclatr stud am epaasd.
"Wo wlU make a definite an- 

hauacomeat around 4 p.m. tf at 
aQ possible," said John W. Lode- 
•US one to tba esacutars to the ae
tata to William Woodward It. 
“Then agate It might bo necessary 
te consider the bids at tome length 
before wo reach a decision."

Ludewlg said tha executors have 
tba right te refuse any bid.

“ We don't oven know how many 
bids have been made ter Nashua 
or the other racing stock," he 
said last algbt.

Mrs. Titus Haifa to Chicago said 
aba had made a bid ter Nashua 
but declined to say ter how much. 
Various syndicates, including one 
beaded by John W. Hancock to 
Ualngton, Ky„ also have bcea re
ported to be interested la purchas
ing tha big sen to Nasrullah. m-

W S b r a

la in  M  
1 .8 7  b o x  
l l l t o x

-Feller did not explain what bo 
scant by “ stem steps," but Hab
its, tha Philadelphia PhUties’ 
goat righthander, said:
"We probably w d have a state 

heat to make after tba owners' 
'ab. 4 meeting.'' Then ho sdded 
sickly, almost under his breath: 
Wa hope we don't have to." 
la a Joint statement, tba players 

Sid: “Tba coat to Uviag, accord- 
ig to government figures, has In- 
raaacd 44 per cent since 1M7. The 
vaers claim them is only a small 
arcontago to players who aav m>

caputeo Jim McOetrs sag Bushy 
Pools hopt Spring Mm’a adteaaa 
manawoatef vafi.

J>ath«r
Hunting

Cardinals To Kaap 
Coach R. Richards; 
Astiitant Rasigni

CHICAGO im-TW Chteagn Car
dinals win retsta hesd coach Bey 
BJchards ter tttd at a salary In
crease but one to hie assistants, 
Oils Deuglas, hat resigned.

Walter WoUaar, Csrde’ meaag- 
teg director, a aid that Douglai.

Mteteg roar's team ta the ntaa 
maaoas ho baa boon at Maryland.' 
but added. “ I lincerely mean B.“  

Tbo mutual aipect to aa aptl-
mUtte toothsn coach stems from 
Jim's dasira to attract spectator* 
te Maryland's rather poorly at- 
tended home game*.

Sen. Mmroney (D-Oklal. c guest

ago, the eale la divided into four 
categoric*: ( !)  Nashua; (t) nine 
other race bars** and 11 yearl
ings (3) 14 broodmares, including
Segula, dam to Naihua, and 14 
weanllnga and (4) the entire rac
ing stable, taetedlag Naahua, and 
breeding sleek la cm partial*.

Woedward'a Interest la two stal
lions. Nasrullah aad the P-yoar̂ old 
Amblorla, am aot Inducted la tha 
sate. Neilhor la tba MM-acm Bel- 
air Stud farm te Maryland.

Natbua has beta valued at •ay- 
wham between a half a mtttaa aad

LIMITED STOCK SO—
HURRY-HURRY-HURRY

former Arkansas hesd.ecsch and 
tackle with the champion Phils- 
dtophla Eagle* In IMg-to, waa 
quitting to ceaalder a head coach- 
teg Job with aa aaidtntlAcd East
ern college. Douglas' contract m- 
pima Do*. 31.

Janos beaded the third basemea 
for the third straight year with 
JM. Bchoondtenst topped tha sec- 
end basemen far the forth time 
with .Ml while Beaks was Uw beet 
flaldlai shortstop with .FT*.

Eddie Mlksle, a converted In- 
fielder, wee the leading defensive 
outfielder with M l, edging Brook, 
lyab Duke Raider, who flalabed 
wHk J M

Tba best fleldteg "battery" was 
Aady lemtelck to Phlladalpblg aad 
Alt Fowler to Cincinnati. The vet. 
eraa Ramtelek paced the catchers 
with JS4 white Fowler led the 
arteben with a perfect l.eto white 
headllag 41 chances.

at last night's banquet la honor to 
Uw nadefoated teetbaB aad La- 
eroaaa teams, said ha noted that 
me to the University to Maryland 
Board to Begente membera had 
beta Introduced as "Uw mpreaea. 
tativ* to feotbaU da the beard."

"All to our mgoata at Oklahoma 
ropmamt fotoball," Moarmwy said.

Darrell Floyd, who averaged
M.P points per game far Furman 
Untrsreity test eoeaon, Jo bach 
tor hie senior yter of boikethol) 
competition ta Uw Southern Con- 
fereaco,

Michigan State’s Jerry DePrate, 
a star to the ittg basketball team.

The Cards bad a 4-M National 
Football League record this sea- 
•ea, their beet slaee 1IM.

"Biebarda deflaitelr will be the 
Cardtaala' coach ta 1MC, add with 
a raise ta salary," said Wntfear. 
"Wa warn very happy vtth Uw Jab 
ha did fltia aeaaea."

Tba Card* Monday algntd vyt- 
•ran player Cbartey Trippi aa an 

acacb.

REGULAR  
SEASON OPENS 
L  DEC. 26th

At Larry, vtw vtn gto a aprtag 
fetal vtth the Chicago Cube, 
etawlrt M peeeee tor Tbd yards 
vtth Atebeme gridmea te INC.

’ Flannels 
, Rayon
Split TaiL

iresfotte

r i n a - !,r # i r s n i1 %

I:k
- f) ',gPW * 1v, lA4 'nASotJW
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THE SANFORD HERALDSoil Bank Plan 
Called By Shuman the way open fer nil aueetstar ta 

nam« his owa ataff.
Barclay, who cam* har# la 1MI 

a aiatitant ta Carl Bnavaly and 
took ovar

CHICAGO <#-The beau of tha 
aatlon'a largest farm organisation 
called for a ami bank plan 
that would ba part of tha flexible 
farm priaa aupport program.

Chartaa B. Shuman, president of 
tha Aaariean Farm Burrau Fed- 
aratioa. made tha suggestion at the 
federation's annual meeting.

Tha "aoll bank”  idea haa .been 
proposed aa a meant to help aolve 
tha praaant problem of Increasing 
aurpluaaa and declining prices of 
farm products.

The "bank" device would taka 
a number at acres out of produc
tion for the market and put them 
Into aoll-building crops.

The “ banked" acres — those 
taken out of cash crop production 
— would be rented by the govern
ment. One feature eontidered at 
the meeting would be to make the 
rental payments In surplus com
modities instead of cash.

Shuman, In a prepared speech, 
said tha “ soil bank" plan could 
make the surplus situation worse 
“ If It merely p.ives to be a means 
of pumping more federal money 
into our agricultural plant." He 
added:

“ Neither this nor any other 
acreage adjustment plan can be 
effectivb ta shrinking our over
expanded agricultural plant unless 
It Is accompanied by a gradual 
adjustment in price support from 
a price-fixing device to a price- 
supporting mechanism. .

'The soil bank program should 
be a part of the flexible price 
aupport program rather than a sub
stitute for it."

as head coach when 
Snavely waa fired at the end of 
that season, posted an 1MB-1 rec
ord in his three years.

Speculation Immediately cen
tered on Maryland Coach Jim 
Tatum as Barclay's successor—al
though university officials l*al*t 
that no successcr has been dis
cussed.

CHAPEL HILL N C . to-George 
Rarclay who earned All America 
h< ners as a guard a tNorth Car
dins but couldn't win enough 
House announced Jointly yesterday 
that Barclay' sthreeyear contract, 
which expires Dec. 31, will not be 
renewed.

At the seme time, Barclay's four 
assistants were'dismissed, leaving

TMi WINOUtMlB of thstr car partially shattered by a bullet, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold E. Ilatfleld, of Loa Angelea, and their daughter 
Linda, S, try to figure out who fired at them and why. Hatfield, a 
railroad fireman, said he waa out for a holiday drive with hla family 
when a ear passed at an intersection. He recalls seeing s sudden 
flash and a bullet glanced off the dashboard, slightly injuring Mrs. 
Hatfield in tbs neck and burning Ltnda'a tempts. (International)

POTTED
PLANTS

Larea pattsd 
polnssttas, 

chrysanthemums, 
fresh flawer*.

n • 7 Varieties
Northern Apples 

3 lbs. 2ftc
•  Pure Apple Cider 

$|.15 gal.

BOTTLED GAS
$ 6 . 0 0  PER 100-I.B, CYLINDER 

NO INSTALLATION CHARC.E

SANFORD GAS CO

New. Regulations Issued At FSU
TALLAMAMKI »to-Th# hoard 

af Contra! announced Tuesday that 
in the fwfnr* Florida high school 
(raduatea must stand In th« upper 
thre*-fifths of their claaa to b* 
admitted to tod University af Flsr- 
Ifc n*4 FUrUt BUto University.
^ r .  Bnewt rd Culpepper, naaca- 

tivs eerreUry af the beard, re
leased to* ruling which waa made 
By the totem*!varsity Oemmlttes 
sn taatrwettena Um  the beard to 
tight** admittoad* eapulattons.

The beard deereed • gUffealag 
af rcqult—i t to to help meet the 
problem e« avgraravdlag at to* 
two unieerilUas.

Dr. Celpepper laid that student*
4 M d ‘ emphtili* in their high 
•cheat fpeframi to* fallowing sub
ject*: tngUsh, teeial studies, math
ematic*, isrsifn languages and the 
■aturtl gelenees.

High eehsol graduates wh* do 
ant meal the new standards may 
apply tor egnalderttlen. Dr. Cul- 
psoner laid.

He said Hist to thee* esse* ap- 
pileatiMM win ha tensidered aa 
am todlvidMl basis with perseasl 
fmerviewe, * a  student's svsr-ill 
high as heal racer! recommends-

Remember — have plenty 
o f Coke on hand for

4

Christmas. It’s the one,
drink you know

. . .  t~. - r . . . f .

your guests will welcome*

Parrish Acquitted 
Of Beating Man

GAINESVILLE (to-Le am on L. 
Parrish, former supsrlntsndrnt *f 
the Gainesville State Road Camp, 
was acquitted Monday of violating 
civil rights of prisoners by beating 
them.

A federal court Jury freed pirn
after deliberating one hour and 
ten minutes.

Ten prisoners or former prison
ers had testified fairish best them 
between MM and IMJ

Parrish. 43, admitted striking 
soma prisoners but denied any 
severe beatings. He said when he 
hit one he had to do It to qeull 
disturbances and Insubordination 
or to “ defend myself and others.**

Two former guards, O. Clyde 
Markham and Albert Bellot, are 
still under Indictment in the best
ing eases. It wts not indicated 
whether they will h* called to 
trial.

ttosu af toa high aehaat principal 
and a ipvlew to axamtoattona

JuvMilo Judge 
gives Sentences 
To Teonege Group

Cabinet of Light!A Juvenile

G et E xtra  Coke 
F or The H t

THE SANFORD C O C A -C O LA  BOTTLING COMPANY
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Alt wad* load to Sanford thli Waak.wftji 
torn eominc In by plane, trait,.earjuki 
'fto aKlier watch the Mayfair jtnirrtw* 
■ the aWMfnaa or to taka, part fn the 
riuunent that la bainv played here.
R* th# and of tha weak, thousand! win

of the day, and tha visitors turn there after 
they have enjoyed their favorite sport for 
the' day.

Sanford la on top o f tha world now and 
attention has bean directed toward ua. It 
!e our Job, throufh working toftther, that 
will keep thoaa ayea turned our way
throufhout the year and from year to year.

• • •
It's nice to aaa tha temporary change of 

population from round about to the May* 
fair Inn’a Seminole Country Club, There’* 
definite proof that a lot of people era Inter* 
aated In golf but don't taka an active part 
in tha sport

• .• e
Don’t try to push your way through tha 

alow moving Christmas traffic through tha 
downtown business area. Folks are looking 
for a parking space or trying to decide Just 
whera to shop as they ride by. Start a Uttle 
earlier toward your destination or use an* 
ether route. • e •

Thera are a lot of familiar faces in San
ford this week. Horace Steneham, BUI Big- 
nay, Carl Hubbell, A1 Dark, Sam Snead.

4 4 ,4  r M J  U lt  sn q  OS i n f  Hiuuaaiwa
bare to follow their favorite golfer 

around, tha course and to keep up with* the 
memos as they are posted. '

w  >f)| addition, thousands upon thousands 
'are'reading of tha trend of events In news* 
piper sports pages of nearly every newspap- 

i^g^ef.vthe country.
TMs waMr, tha ayea of the nation’s sjxxrts 

f- wfHd la focused upon action in 8anford,

u v t h a  Mayfair Inn 115,000 PGA Open has 
sBeaeme a bjrword with golfers ahd afllhds* yarn Everywhere. And When they read of 
y'utfiprta aach golfer will play in the tourna* 
itilwV the first word ,to reach them la San*

1 . . , ............................ ir.<
— <“ The tournament, planned, aftd brought to 
r'Bknford by tho Mayfair Inn, Its owner Her* 
. see Steneham and the manager, Frank Ma

han* Jr* la a windfall of publicity for our

k J 3 *sr  tha time being, and perhaps from 
now on, Sanford will beeomt known a* one

jJfCJSf. ,th^ . W f c  r ' - *
[ Ugkta that Hava baan turned,on at,

Settle O f Policies 
Laodi To Rotifffiing 
O f Rom oicI  U e d a r

Mika Souehak, Jim Turnooa, Ed Furgol, 
Doug Ford, Frank Stranahan, and many, 
many others. They look good in pictures 
that you eao on tha -sporte page of your 
paper, but they look mueh better as .visiters
right hart among ua.

• 0 #
You ean practically pick your night to 

attend a good program of Christmas music 
halng presented in on* of Sanford’s 
churches, schools, or civic meetings. These 
many lingers spend hours perfecting their 
parte in well planned programs. They are to 
be commended for their effort*.

* * *
Th* unfortunate aceidant on 17-93 near 

Laka Minnt* Tuesday night scares us. A 
^motorist caanpt be. too earaful when he Is

FIRST DAT OF JANUART.'AII 
property except stacks ad |Mfa 
ware* and merchandise akal] be 
January of tha year which the 
HMiMMt Is au<«, sad at) per
sonal property ceoaidered aa 
goods, wares and merchandise 
commonly know as stack la trade, 
■hall he aaaeeaed at the vahtetiea 
te bo bated upe* the avamga 
valuation of such eteek ad geeda, 
wire# and «er*headlae er steak 
In made, aa held er owned ever a 
farted of .twelve saeathe m t  pm*

I '  The Sohfoid Herald
l.*L

driving from one place to another, regard* 
lesa of the highway you’ra on or the tima of 
.day you'ra traveling. Tha coat in suffering 
cannot be estimated.

ceding the first day ad January 
of tha year for which the lessee* 
meat it made.

Section Sf. A S S E S S M E N T
ROLL, WHEN TO IB  UADI UP 
AND COMPLETED; NOTICE OP 
1NCEEA8E IN ASSESSED VAL
UE; HOW NOTICE REEVED. The 
City Tax Attestor ehsll mak# ay 
and complete the tax aueisment 
roll end submit the eamo te the 
City-Commission aa an agulHas*

You ean keep up with your commupltv in 
two ways by reariinf articles that appear 
regularly In The Sanford Herald. Your City 
Charter appears daily and will advise you 
on how your City should be operated. And 
the Seminole County Records will keep you 
up to date aa to what la happening through
out your eounty.

BEAD ED  SW EATERS
The full-fashioned neck sad alaeve# Af
theas h)-bulk orion sweaters make for 
gaooth fitting sad comfortable wearing. 
Elaborately sparkling  with Jewels, or 
tastefully trimmed with elegant aimpll*

Thursday, December 15,19&5

] TODAY’S BIBLE VERSE 
‘ . *The Lord hath appeared of old unto me, 
Baying, Yea, I  haw* loVed thee with an ever* 
lasting ioyar therefore with'loving klndneea 
have I drawn thee.”

lion heard on the first Mondap sd 
July er aach year. Prirtded, hew 
aver, should the va|ue ef any m l  
or per eon el property be tncrmssd 
ever the prevleut year’s eaaeae* 
meat by the aiseeeor, Mid amea 

jh f ’ihan ftvs ml owner er *gtn» 
rmtlfe of rich Increased, MM W  
mint designating. therein, tho ttae 
and place ad the meeting ad tha 
•quatiution Board, U which each 
aeseiement shall ba preeented. 
Auch notlca that) be by smiting 
■aid notlca to the taat known place 
ef recldeace ef said owner er 
agent, or.bg publishing Mid n«Uo|

-*JeremUA.81:a

iA/nat W ill Give Boom More Zip?
IISW. Y O U ' te-What win give three month* ef next year this poll, bars laid.they thought time* 
it boom taemied tip ia lSSST la the boominl IMS period. would be a* good next year a* 
rat it bs stm greeter ipendieg Coaiumef 1 pending will atm be this.
f the average family, by gsvstn- by far the greatest prop t* the Early lait summer, however, 
m l  bp beslaesa? economy. At present they are however, consumers were aaping
near willing to atlek out thetr *JL*“  J*1* they expected to apmd more than

« & ^ s b s Si Q S  s s y js r s - S 'S  a ,
LA D Y M A N H A TTA N  

BLOUSES
In a newipaper puhtUhad la 1M 
City of Banford three ttmea aria* 
to the date ef said meeting, nth 
noUea shall ba- made er gtvg at 
least to days pf tha martlag el 
■aid equlllMtlon Board.

Beetlon TO. OMITTED PROPER- 
TV. RE-ASSESSMENT. If the As*

r * - .< - ' < ' .< j ( 4 i
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$110 Gift It Given 
By Fidelit Clast 
As Annual Offering

A ttft i f  f l l *  w i  fteen Vr the 
Ftotlla Clan af the Pint Bapt
ist Church U th# annual Lattla 
Vam  Christmas Offering far 
Foreign' Missions at the meeting 
and Christmas party af the elata 
which was haM at tha home of 
Mrs. K. A. Williams an Valtnrla 
Drive an Tuesday arming with 
.Group thraa aa boat#****.

Mrs. T. E. Caspar Jr. presided 
aver tha business session and tha 
devotional, firm  by Mrs. J. M. 
Maya, was tali an from Data Crane 
Refers' hook, -My Spiritual 
Diary". Plans ware made to sand 
a Christmas has te a former 
member wha la In tha hospital.

Tha meeting was preceded by a 
aerated dlth topper which was 
•erred buffet style. Individual 
tables decorated with candles 
and pyreeanthta berries were act 
up In tha living ream and an tha 
worth.'J* tha living roam stood a 
large, beautifully decanted Christ* 

tree, under which gifts werewas tree, under which giru were 
placed be members aa they en
tered. Later In tha eetnlng a gift 
•sthange was mode with mem
bers standing In n elrcla while 
Mre. D. K. WeNab played tha 
plana. Gifts ware taken from un
der tha tree and passed around 
the circle and tha parson hold
ing tha gift whan tha musle stop
ped kept tha gift.

A gift of a lovely stole and 
gloves was presented to Mrs. F. 
Z . Gatchel. teacher ef the clast.

Those enjoying tha parlr were 
Mr*. Gatchel, Mrs. John T. 
Brady. Mr. McNab, Mrs. Moye, 
Mrs. 8. J. Brooks. Mrs. O. P. 
Wads; Mrs H. M, PeareeM Mrs. 
Harold Darla.1 Mrs. Vsmon Davis. 
Mr*. C. 8. Sheppard, Mrs. W. R. 
William, Mrs. 8, C Graham and 
Mrs. C. J -  DsBerry.

Also, Mrs. I. C. Citridrs. Mrs. 
Alton. Gunter, Mra. Cooper, Mra. 
1. P. Garner, Mrs. John Roger*, 
Mrs. J. P. Whitaker. Mra. Mes
senger, Mrs. 8. P. Griffin. Mrs. 
H. S. Cordsll. Mra. Carl Moss. 
M rs., Guv Bishop, Miss Mvrtla 
Wilson and Miss Lorana Frank
lin.

tha rinse nf tho meeting which 
netted $10,fill.

Members attending and enjoying 
ths serial hour which followed In*

Mimosa Circle Gets 
Thank-You Letter 
From TB Patients

The Mimosa Circle nf !h* San
ford Garden Club held Its December 
meeting at the garden bam in Eua* 
lit with Mrs. Rsy Peck and Miss 
Kay Henninger as hostess and eo- 
hoitess. •

Mrs. Lilian Wallis estled, tha 
session to order and the Lord’s 
Prayer was repeated in unison. A 
letter In appreciation from the hem- 
nnle TR patients In Ihe sanitarium 
for Ihe Thanksgiving turkeys which 
(he elrcla mads for their trays was 
read.

Pulura plans for this project were 
discussed after Ihe meeting was 
adjourned a sandwich sack lunch 
ua* enjoyed along with cooklea 
•ltd coffee.

Mlia Harris, owner of Ihe ham,

HANDKERCHIEFS
Beautifully boxed, and ready 
for gjvintr. Trimmed with 
dainty lace on exquisite linen*

RIPONS
gave an Interesting as well as ed
ucational talk on thin first Christmas 
Irep which was n Palm. A surprise 
present of small palm tree* was 
then given esrh member of Ihe 
circle. Misa Harris alio gave in
structions.

Everyone "had a good lima."

Bliperelte. expands In fif an? 
fool. One aim for wttnirn. nna 
aim for rhildrrn. "Wash in 
the sink, nuirk as a wink."

11.50 • 11.95
ROBES

Lovelr rohea for at home 
wear, breakfast time In tha 
morning or bedtime at night, 
gha’ll lova tha eharm. tha 
eomfort. tha convenient* of 
our gift robes. Quilted, Cor
el urn v. ftannel, nvlon and 
cotton.

IU I • 919.81

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY 
Mr, Mra. Harare Com plan 

W Yeara

BLOUSES %
Topa on tha Hat in bewitch- m
J — _  kliiiaaMj foe at I'Tna 1 n  k '  —

Tomorrow night at the Monrna 
Rehoot thsr» will he a Christmas 
Program put on by the graduating Inr blouses. In atvlca thnt 

ranr* from glamnroua to tha 
most tailored, Fine* 30-44. 
rayon, nylon, cotton and
■ I lk ,..............

11.9* - 18.98 - i

class.
Th# first thmagh the six grades 

will slug carols and Santa Claus 
wil| dlstrihuta gifts, Friday after- 
neon tha claaaaa’wlU have private 
parties. i ■ '

AH member* art urged ta attend 
tba party whleh will taka place 
in tha auditorium. This is in th* 
place af tha regular F-TA meat-

HAND BAGS
l.usriou* amooth leather, 
auptln, velvet, cord* faille. AH 
ahnprs, matching colors ta 
complete any outfit.

91.00 • 17.98 plua tax

BELTS
In soft pnstels, vivid colnra. 
neutral. Belt* by Spevera 
Sires to fit from tha smallest 
waist up.

11.00 - 92.99GOW NS
Our beautiful dreamera artfiat* _ t___1.. -1___ii_-ao lovelv. we've ahortlea, 
full • length gowns, nvlon 
gown am) robe sets, pajamas, 
bed jackets fust about anr 
atvla you rould want, Sixa 
82 - 40, pink, blue, white.

PANTIES
There's many a alio here. «n 
dear to feminine hearts! 8<ja 
82 - 48 to wash in a twink
ling and wear for many a
moon.

92.91 - 17.98

Tailored or real feminlna , 
brief or flare style, sizes and 
colors to suit anv one. Let 
our competent sale* heln, 
expertly guide you with vouf 
Christmas buying.

sad Mafias. Is w**a ha's travel- 
tag, n  t i l  t* Harry Caka (her 
9*aa) set air.Tm wady to p  
la west,’ Tom hal say -  I MS*

SW EATERS
You'va heard her hint she 
wants a sweater, bv Seri in 

. sis* 84-48. Choose her irift 
If frofn our big, varied collec* 
f tlon of axcltlnx sweater 

fashions, vour choice of 
colors, plain and fanev.

. 94.88 . 110.98

G i f t  worth? nvlona, 
make g ood  atocklnx 
etuffer*. And we'va nv- 
lona she told Rente ahe 
wants , . Rice 8Uj.lL 
By Mojud and KabaL 

91.00 • 91.98

PRANK NOELL 
Jeweler

l i t  8a, P A I S  A Y R1 . a . *.«
iMtoAtoMtototoMtototomtoMtofto

• v . ' —

Social fcoan iA

TWimnAt
OE8 Chapter Na. I  wilt meet 

at tha tyw oto Malt at I  f . - a .  
The Daceahar Meeting af tha

Plnecreit P-TA will be a short 
Christmas pagesnt featuring all 
ths children of ths school. It will 
h* held in th* school auditorium at 
7:30 p. a

Spotlight 
On Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD UR -  Caa a big 

league basabsD player and a movie 
aetrsae adjust their ciraers tor a 
happy aarriga? *

Lucy Martov sad A 
Ora ceariaead they eta
............ -faced

is tha 
" She 

stardom
by Csiuahia sad la datog her first 
ausieal rato apposita Frankie 
Lain* to "Ho Dirt Laughing." 
Andy jg a New York Yaska* to- 
fielder. .

"Wa'ra.aattata aa eta ww 
aw  scbadela* ta ha together 
af tha tiaM," said Lucy hatwaaa 
i t  toe. "Right mom I’m working 
while Andy ta buatfeg
Wa gaa each /other at 

*'ta Marph, Aady will have ta ga 
ta 8L Petersburg far spriaf traia* 
tog, aad I ptoa to g* w *i him. 
ttmb hall ha living to Km  York

BUI Octphar, aad 111 ha there too.
I coai* ant la Hollywood wheu-

aver .tha stadia *ttta m* tor a

D A R  H ea rs  
SHS Triple Trio 
At Regular Meet

Ihe regular monthly meeting of 
th* Still* Harrison Chapter DAR 
met at th* home of Mrs. F. E. Boll 
with Mr*. A. C. Benson and Mrs. 
I .  M. Ho* as co-hostesses.

Mrs. H. W. Rucker, regenl, presl- 
ad. After the ritual and usual ppen- 

ing ef th* meeting the group sang 
several Christmas carols wilh Mrs.
F. E. Roumillat at the piano.

Mra. Roumillat presented Miss
OUle Reese WhllUe who presented 
the program. The Triple Trio from 
the high school delighted the group 
with many and colorful songs. 
Those taking part were Miss Nancy 
Cash. Mils Yvonne Cullen, Miss 
Bobbie Crutchfield. Miss Iris Caus
ey, Miss Nancy White, Miss Pat 
Harrington, Miss Kaye Jenkins, 
Miss Sylvia Price, Miss. Lois Bar- 
ineau, and Hiss Carol* Null, 

Boutin* business was transacted 
tnd tha guests were invited into 
he dining room where Mrs. Rucker 
pound tea.

Those present were Mrs. Merlam 
Russell, Mrs. A. W. Lee, Mrs. H. 
W. Rucker, Mrs, 8. Brown, Mrs. 
Ralph Leonard, Mrs. Mary Sue 
Compton, Mrs. A. R. Key, Mrs.' C. 
Park, Mra. Edmond Melich, Mr*. 
K. St. Claire While, Mrs. B. Ben
son, Mr*. Hoe, Mrs. W. If. Tunnl- 
rllffe, Mrs. P. P. Campbell, Mrs.
G. D. Bishop, Mrs. William Green, 
Mrs. F. Ballantyne, Mrs. Raymond 
Smith, Mrs. George Wakefield, Mrs. 
Brewer and Mri. Roumillat.

RfeKrekoiFi Honor
Miss Thelma Rolls 
At Annual Banquet

Miss Thelma Rolls, state presl 
dent of the Rcheksh Assembly 
made her official visit to Semlnola 
Rcheksh Lodge Number 43. recently 
when ■ banquet was held in Me* 
Ktnlry Hall in her honor. More thin 
33 member* and 13 visitors were 
present:

The hall was beautifully decora
ted with Christmas colon and with

General Auxiliary 
Announcements 
Made At Gathering

Gleaners Class Has Turkey 
Dinner In Annex On Tuesday

The Gleaners Class nf the First ol iRer the supper. Group sinttng 
Baptist Church met Tuesday night was also enjoyed with Mr*. Willie 
In the annex with hostesses Mr*. Pippin and Mr*. It. II. Newman, . .
Aralie Barinrau, Mr*. C. C. Me- leading. New members were also rt nr , , 1
Manus. Mrs. Susie Bell Cleland and Introduced. h*p,fr * A"
Mrs. Harrison Carter. | During Ihe business session Mrs.

A turkey supper and all Ihe trim- H. Rucker presided. The members
voted to help a needy family formings was enjoyed by the group. 

Mrs. Feed Myers, teacher, return
ed Thanks. The room was llghtad

blue banquet books stamped wllh’by burnln| t i m i  lnd 
a red rose bud. decorated In holly, polnsrttias and

The honored guest was named a brightly decorated Christmas
and the officers told. They are Mrs. 
Nadine Slawter, vice president, 
Mr*. Fannie Spinks, Mrs. O. G. 
Wylie, Mrs. Blanch Palmeier, John 
Hiety, grand master, and Mrs. 
Essie Cole, assistant marshall.

Mr*. May Rubow acted as Inast 
mistress and Invneatlon was given 
by Mrs. Norma Kyle. "The Lord’s 
Prayer." was sung by Mr*. Elolse 
Pfetfsuf who was accompanied by 
Mrs. Bertha Snyder.

Mrs. Mable Brown gave Ihe wel
coming and introductions r.ere 
made by Mrs. Cote Mrs. Faty Cor
ley rendered a solo, "Count Your 
Blessings".

A meeting was held following the 
banquet In Ihe lOOF Hall which 
was decorated wilh ■ Christmas 
tree, poinsettlss and other season
al plant*.

Nnmlnallnn nf nfriceri was held 
at this lime. Two more solos wrre 
sung and Ihe Fast Noble Grands 
and Vice Grands were honored.

The session closed In due form 
with refreshments of cookies sod 
coffee being served.

Tree.
Cindy May sang a Christmas ear-

Christmas. Also It was asked by 
Mrs. A. J. Peterson ftw person* to 
volunteer to sew for Ihe new hos
pital. i

Mrs, McManus gave the devo
tional Idling Ihe Christmas story

Mr*. Harry Cushinr and Mr*. 
If. E. Tonke were en-hnsirsse« no 
Monday afternoon for th- Dee.

Catherine's 
xtllary ef 

Holy Cross Churrh. which w» held 
at th* home of the former In 
1-oeh Arbor.

Mrs. Cushing, rhaptrr president 
conducted the dsvntionii In the 
ahsrnre of Mr*. Ilenrv MrLau"n B I R T H S

One nf Sanford'*

t r i e  8 X * r o f t D  R f t A m
Thom. Pee. 15,

Catholic Woman's 
Club Gives BaSque

Dorcas Class Holds 
Annual Banquet 
In Church Monday

The Dorcas Sunday Reboot Class 
of the Central Baptist Church.
Mrs. John Weaver teacher, held 
Its Christmas Banquet in Ihe 
Churrh Recreational Hill Monday 
T:30 p. m.
* Th* tahlrs were decorated with 
white banquet doth*, rrdar, red 
berries, and red randies in crystal 
candellabra. The Invited guests’ i> 
table wa* centered with white Smith, Mrs. R, E. Peurifoy, Mr*.

W. B. Brinson, Mrs, Myrtle Moore 
and Mr*. Damn, Mrs. M. V. Erhols, 
Mrs. J. F. Lewis, Mrs. A. J. Wolf- 
er and Ihe host*****.

Jr. and also read an artlrle on the ,
Flrat Christmas Carol (the Mann- J H «"«  ■ bf,Jn<
Ifieatit "My Soul magniflm the hi«h h** and ignoring his friend*

„ _ lord and My Spirit rejoices in acquaintance* as b* passes
from the Bible. The meeting do*, (ind my Savior" composed over!them on Ihe sjrrrt. He holds his
ed and an exchange of gifts wa* lOPO yeer* ago hy the mother head higher than has been his eua-

ef Christ. ‘ ........................ "
Mrs. A R. Key. promotion

enjoyed.
Mrs. R. K. Peurifoy gave lh? dol

ing prayer.
Those enjoying Ihe oerasion were Undo Deanery meeting for mm 

Mr*. Rosalie Ifollomon, Mr*. Fred and women ha« hern Held in 
Myers, Mrs. L. H. Harvey, Mr*. J. Heal* with Mi** Carol Jtton- end 
Jackson. Mr*. IL W Ruckler, Mrs. Mrs. Joe Saunders representing 
W. C. Rumbley, Mr*. A. Kendall.1 Holy Cross Auxiliary. She also

announced that Mrs. R. A. New
man, Mrs. tV. If. Jacobs, Mrs.

tom and seems lo he walking nn 
air, according to one of his friends.

Th# Catholic Woman’* Club t 
All Souls Church held its Decembc 
meeting at the Yacht Club In Ih 

form of a Christmas Party.
The room wa* beautifully decor: 

ted featuring the Christ child I 
a crib In the stable. There was als 
a Christmas tree tinder which th 
member* laid their gifts to he e> 

well known changed. 5
Several game* were ptayrt m 

der (he direction of Mrs. Heir 
Constantine. Prires were wpn h 
Mrs. Elsie Menrndet and Mis 
Sarah Esterhy,

Carol* were sung hy lh# mem 
her* with Mr*. Joseph Derrensea.— n. rawja a. at ll 7 j  . .J  HTIX Wlin KITH. JOSf pn llPrrfr

chairman, reported that the Or- * ho finally stopped him and asked bjcbrr lt |h# p|,nn father Lyon

Mrs. Eva Couse, Mr*. T. A. Stiles, 
Mr*. H. D. Thomas, Mrs. M. N. 
Cleveland. Mr*. R. C, Carrol, Mr*. 
C. A Anderson Jr , Mrs. F. L. 
Dampler, Mrs. R. H. Falrelolh, 
Mrs. II. Newman, Mrs. A. J. 
Peterson, Mr*. William Pippin, Mr*. 
W. P. Rrooki Jr., Mr*. Myron F.

for an explanation.
When the fact* became known, 

it was simply a rase of Charlie 
Morrison, member of The Sanford 
Herald advertising staff becoming 
a grandfather again. Born to hia 
sort and daughter-in-law, tV. and

Anna Miller Circle 
Makes Final Plans 
For Christmas Meal

The Anna Miller Clrele met 
Tuesday evening at Ihe Elk* Club 
to make final arrangement* for 
th* annual Christmas supper 
which was held Iasi night for ittkm- 
her* and their husbands.

Mr*. James Blankenship con
ducted the meeting as other hu*l- 
ness was transacted and commit- 
tee reports were given.

Present for Ihe aesslnn wrrr 
Mr*. Roy Chorprning, Mr*. Bill 
Livjngslon, Mr*. Titer J. Bukur 1 J!) 
Mr*. Mnrrie Moses, Sir*. W. J 
Clarke, Mrs. Eddie Stout. Sirs 
fh G. Skates, Mrs. Martha J. 
Lange, Mrs. Mattie Thomas, Mrs 
James Via, Mr*. Wesley Barber

Mr*. Mary Roeltger. Mr*. Irene 
Anderson, Mrs. Virginia Bower 
sox, Mr*. B. E. Rogero. Mrs 
Lowell Otler. Mr*. Richard Mapcs,
Mrs. Gen# Waller, Mr*. Gordon 
Frederick, Mrs. Douglas Huskln.
.Mrs. Harry Adair, Mr*. ‘Jgm ftj’ i 
Hoolehan,' Mr*. C. H. Stlfforti.T; 
Mr*. If. C. Dlshrow, Mr*. Greg 
Klnlaw, Mrs. Harry Kent, Mrs.
R. S. Rtllhlmrr, and Mri. James 
Blankenship. '

chrysanthemum*, fed hibiscus and 
greenery and red candles In cry
stal candelabra.

The husbands nf the ladies nf 
the Dorcas Class were Invited as 
guests. Christmas rarols were 
sung and gift* consisting nf toys 
for the nursery were presented to 
Ihe Church.

Those attending were the Rev. 
and Mrs. J. W. Parham, Mra. John 
Weaver. Mr. and Mra. Jack Ben
ton, Mr. and Mra. R. I- Beard, 
Mr. and Mr*. O. G. Owen, Mrs. 
Phvllla Nash. Mr. and Mr*. J. R. 
Galloway. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
B. Cole. Mrs. T. N. Dillard, Mr*.
C. J. Wilkinson, Miss Geraldine 
Wilkinson, Mr and Mrs. H. E. 
MrSwain, Mr. and Mr*. Fred 
Yraekle and Mra. Joe Daniel.

Chapter To Meet
The Norman d* V Howard Chap

ter UDC will meet Friday at 3 p. 
m. at the home of Mrs. Claude P, 
Herndon with Mrs. Zrb Bailiff as 
co-hoitess. The session wilt he pre
sided nver hy Mrs. F. E. Boumtllat. 
A Christmas program will be pre
sented by Dirk Aim andk special 
guest* invited are Mr*. T. O. 
Brown. Orlando, past state presl- 
dent; Mrs. C. D. Walker, Wlnler 
Park first past vire president gen
eral; and Mra. Mathews, Plymouth, 
third district director.

T. F. Johnson ami Mr*. Ksy hsd.Mr, fharle* Morrison on .Sunday 
heen appointed a. th. permanent ' , f|rfmW)(, lt r fn ,lld Uluahlnn Hol. 
visiting eommitle. for th. gener- , ,  „ V, B
*1 auxiliary. iirl who has been named Uri U t 1

Several announcement, were h„  , rlni|mo,hw*.
brought from th# General Anvil
iary hoard which included the fnt Now Ihe Charlie Morrisons have
lowing: A gift of llit wHirh had tour grandchild*rn: Jack Charles,

Jr.: Cynthia, Martha Jay and Lori 
Lee. Some menlinn should be mad* 
of (he mother of the four children:— 
she is the former Harhara Rea 
Jnhmlrnw of North Srituite, Mass, 
and has a* her house guest, her 
mother, Mr*. George W. Johndrow.

hern sent to Gray Inn: An Invita
tion had heen received from tho 
auxiliary nf St, Thnmaa Churrh,
Fusils, for its meeting on Jan. 
in at 2:^0 p. m. to hear Canon 
Markolskl, general chairman of 
Christian Roeial Relations of the 
Diocese, apeak on mental health 
and the work nf the church at 
Chattahoochee.1'

At the elose of Ihe business, ,._ n , . . , . i-™.. mi im inm ii, »  riuim,
Mrs. Amelia Noble, a guest of tha *' • I State University. ||, is tha aol

was presented with a gift and 
iphMtual hoquet. A donr prlth wa 
won hy Mrs. R. A. Frank Jr. afte 
which refreahmrnts were served b 
Mrs. C. H. Walsh, chalrmaa. Mri 
W. O. Livingston. Mrs. Mary Bene 
ley, Mr*. D. E. Brubaker, Mri. WU 
Hams Thnmaa, Misa Sarah East 
erhy and Mr*. Paul Rrefka. Th 
entertainment and decorxiing com 
mlitre were Mrs. Heim Constant! 
ne and Mrs. B. Rogers.. *

_______________ _ J  ’ v

fi& A A o n a
Alvin Wright who ta att*ndin| 

Georgia Military CotTejte will spent 
tha Christmas holidays with hit 
parent* Mr. and Mra.'J, H 
Wright. ,

Two In the family? Cook a J,W” . ^ V 1* ,\ M h.ie „» , r„ „ _  . . . . 1. 1,1. .  | vice-president of lasmbda- Chi Al-hslf package Of froien vegetable* | ph||j w l # , rrwtrrnity. at Florid*

chapter, gave a most interesting *'»• what is not ..ten
talk on the facts leading up to for a planned-over dish, 
the birth of Christ ID5S years
• Kn, eluded Mr*. W. H. Stewart, Mr*.

An exchange aale was held al Agnes Cook, Mr*. John Gulesian,

of Mr, and .Mrs. J. C. Davis.

Yna fan make plea of fruit 
that's out of season It. you use 
tha frnten variety, nut If It's al
ready sweetened, list only half 
th* amount of sugar In your re* 
tip*.

r.y . {*

* , to'.*-,- 1%,’.^ . .  ^/;.*,A*’’ '* .
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Hom Of "the Round Table" 
Find Sanford After Long Settrch

ramatic Memorial Begins Rising
Jp r t lb  • •  #ALtlfS l eeeaftL Itli aecreti "1 adver bullied the? land.
JLApSLFmA. «  — A  AH* Anybody;! t tn r  loit my temper." Demolition, rccon* true tin n am

Atm and Ernie W itt proprietor* 
of the Celerv City Grill on Mar- 
nolle Avenue are Sanferdlte*. not 
m*ie chance but'deliberate choice 
after two mmmeri anent tourlne 
the entire ktate.

Nearly discouraged and ready

fcfeecta of the ptoj 
are tearing down a4i 
mirk, the freatl Bi 
3 th Street tram 
Square. In its pitch, 
rebuild Library Hall, 
ter a that 711 font 
lafot to make way 
BuQdidf.

it, workmen 
ter daylaad-

Juil one more town. "Somethtoj 
•bout the city rant i  bell/* aald 
Ernie. "It’a, ■l|e..-neetne*l dad 
prevailing atmetphen eeemed W* 
right and 10 w* decided that thti
wafl V t ' 't

tta APS 7111 
1U headway-

ilneo iH» and may u&~10 more 
peer* to complete, ^

j& jss m h ®  si
three million from Congrris Jurlg- 
Ui| on pfat lueceeiei, he will prob- 
eblr get about two-thlrda of thit. 
Ho feela only om great dinppoint• 
menu Hie plag,to, hive the eomer 
q! .Ttb apd Market St*., where 
Thomee Jeffereon lived at tha time 
ho drew up the Declaration of In- 
dependence, nude a national ihxine 
waa rejected by Coagron.

On* of a touring group of eon- 
am*men. Inviitlgatiag the pro- 
Mod. federal project, waa dtitinet- 
If itQlmprdiMd when, the grohp

Cocktail ’ Dance Dinner
Hear. In the from

I  to 7:90 Bamboo Room d:30 to

Breakfaat Served From 7:30 til it

at drnite pattern of i 
Iirdcni, to be budt hj 
i and Independence Ne<

to tho Col- 
A. Arbe(lce 
dlicovered

Legal Notltfc DIAMOND
firing tho Choice*! 
lichen, Chop* and

Nc’lN G
rday night—10 to l

la a drab, emwmwn com mere til 
itrlcL ^almo»t forgotten and ail-

ptd PklSdelphla ia an u t t  about ou Haven’t Lived
IN l}Ei Adoption A* FA

4 m m
? l«ee of r«*incite• U 

ou era h»r»hr not
caul LuctBN natrrR ■-NO Fl VAI.cn IB BIUTH,% :r,AsnM'
minor. |kc douehur of

8U d l >  hobby of cooking, i o ‘4* 
p it  *1 natural a* ham-and-egge 
that thay go Into tha 'rcitaornit 
Celery City GHU 1AH year, tfioy 
have remodejed And enlarged ton

K aae. Since taking otar 0%  
in and dining room- L

day! .when be weald have w»L
.ehchJ Ai. oppgrtuulty Ilf*

and- Birbwjued Steaks 
ENINO DINNERS FROM d.00 TO 10(66 
Noon Lunches Dally ll:30  to 2;S0

*PP*d at 7tb Alii Market.

Mb-r |rMH tin  iL  b-« tc.
in eorne of tha rettoration 

wh, Tha gMeral Federation of 
amende club*, for laatance, do-

troigt|oniry, period decor, a prt3-
t mw  under way.
rhe American Phlloaophleal So-

Clootd Sundays

Beautiful tike ifoeroe, 1 Ml 

* r . A. Woifer, Proprietor

t t u a t o o * H it  >1 M
- V'FttATtttNitT ASSOcUtlON

i i  PAW  A* t i c  GUAM

HONbAV

■uiutLautm
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#  **  Claud, placed to the
«|iik tor Um totoh Uaa yetterday. Walttrwalfht champion Carman 

Baailia la one of ton children.

A PRESENT WITH A 
HAPPY F U T U R E  POR 
SMART SANTS . . Glamor* 
iao her ftverv draat-un oc* 
caalcn wi t h  Munalnrwear 
•oanlno abcara In axeltxhle 
fashionable H n a ifi irw a a r  
Raantffullv boxed especially 
for veur Chrlatmaa wife tn

PAN TIES
Nolon tricot and tavon 
tailored A fancy. White and 
nluih, every woman love* a 
rift af llnrcrio axpeelally 
when it’a Munalnrwear nan* 
tie*.

€*p* A#e*H,lttt t i iU i f a  law I t l i
AU aflea tticoi . . and ah M
they’re ao loyaly too. Dainty V  
trimmed with raw a of lace, A> 
nice tad Inaortlane. and lata V  
af feminine anneal . or far f  
thoia who prefer tailored wo x  
have the alia , for them 
• . Munilnrmear make* the V  
alia for the different taate *  
of women. v

H o l l m o r K

g i f t  w r a i

C o rd s 5 c  t»

Buxton

i  GOWNS
Riha, reran In A variate 
ef eelere. A teed aelectioa 
af itriea U thoeae from, 
aeme are ao aheor. and 
a the re to a hewitahiaelr 
beautiful atria. Wa Invito 
tea ta'eama to and lot ua 
hatn van make a aalertlen,

1 .9 5  • 1 4 .9 5

BEAJJTv

n « n . Sue. II. 1M  rm  SANRflD HRALO

Kentuckians Boast
. ASHLAND, Ky, UP—Jim FiUen- 
mt (taitad It hy claiming ha had 
Mea arretted in  timet to I) 

w eart.
Thit, Iha M-yaar-old Huntington, 

W. Va., maa eaid, la tome thing of 
A u teri. Rut Aihlaed natives 
toned up tome ttatisUc* af their 
•wu from police retards yetterday. 
•■aeearai

• Fred Walten, SM arret, alnee 
«• « ,»*  Utodayt to Jail and fines 
tot111a| HI,Oh, all tor mUdemea-

O f Many Arrasts
John Zeraet. arretted Stl times. 
FiUeager was net avaaahlo tor 

comment.

Chet Farts, Hackeneack, N. J* 
Junior, la Columbia', key basket
ball ptay.r on affen.a. Thongh 
only 5 feet IH lit M  the Ivy 
League acorsre last teaeon.

Bill Terry tayt the major 
league mlaaed a good bat when 
they failed to draft Dan Leseet- 
tar. a flnt baseman from Rech- 
eater.

Additional Usage 
For Atomic Energy 
Found In Research

CLEVELAND UT — Another new 
tise for atumir energy—sterilizing 
human hone fry use In transplant
ing ha* been described.

A spokrtman for Ihe University 
of Michigan said researcher* there 
i ave ilex dope,| a technique for 
treating hone with radiations from 
radioactive cohalt prior tn grafting 
into a diseased or Injured person's 
bedv.

The technique Is designed In as
sure that hone kept in *'bone 
tanks" is free of harterial con
tamination before use in surgery.

Dr. Donald Kate, who .aid the 
re^earrli xva. dnne by a team 
headed hy L fi, Brownell, tie- 
i 'red that bone so treated has 
been used a* transplants In about

Farmers C rim ping B ootlegs
WALTERS. Okta. UP — four 

’’ badge-toting’* farmer* in south- 
western Oklahoma aee throwing a 
crimp in Ihe state's bootlegging 
business.

Cotton County Sheriff Rill Dyer 
and his three assistants xxere "ju»l 
a bunch of collnn farmers" a yrar

4ft cases and that there ti "much 
le s * inflammation afterwaids" 
compared with bone sterilirrd by 
other methods such as heat.

Kata told reporters about it dur
ing the Nuclear Science and Engi
neering Congress here. He said 
that the work up lo now has been 
on a small research bast*.

But he said the university re
searcher* have destined a pro 
posed instrument for using sariou* 
rartioartive materials for the pur
pose* an Instrument he said con
ceivably might find wide ti-e in 
hospitals.

ago. | Wichita Falls, Tex., a popular h ii-
Now they're fast acquiring a rep- jnj place for bootleggers, 

utation at "expert*" at intercept-, This week Cotton County reapel
mg bootleggers hauling contraband 
cargoes from Texas lo cities in 
constitutionally dry Oklahoma.

I.a»l May the newly circled 
sheriff and one of hi* deputies. 
David Hooper, were riding alone 
on a rountcy road when two cars 
sped by them, throwing dint in 
their faces.

"They looked suspicious," Dyer 
laid. "So wc look alter them" The 
two motorist* were Lawton boot
leggers and the txvn ears wr-r

Its first benefit* from the »hctif"v 
crusade. Dyer sold 81 cases of. cop*. 
(Lscated whisky, gin and vodkft Wd 
18 cases of wine t> a Dallas firm, 
J. B Ray Co The whisky, Mil 
and vodka hrnughl $3<i a caje,.sZ,l 
the wine SI

Under stale law. money front 
the sale of confiscated liquor gets 
lo the county school fund. Tho 
whisky must he sealed and tahmt 
out of the state.

There's no doubt that Dyer lx' 
loaded with morr than 3U ra*r* of enjoying his firri year as an .
Illegal boote.

That priae haul launched Dvrr 
on a career of catching whisky 
runners. He and Hooper, along 
w ith Unriersheriff Alt In Chiton and 
Deputy Rob Skmpxun, take turns In 
keeping a watch on roads extend
ing into Oklahoma from nearby

honta peace officer.
"Not a one of u* ha* ever li I 

a day’s experience before," 1. x 
said. "We're Ju*t a bunrh of colt n  
farmrrs. Rut 1 don't want then 
tthe bootlegger* )to Ihink Ih.-y can", 
come down here and run ov.r 
me."

THOU ATTINODM the White House Conference *n Edurn- 
tlM! to Washington, D.C., ere (L to r.): Den A. Glusing. Kingsville. 
Ttx.ihlre. M. K. Nine, Indianapolis, Ind., and J. Roy Gentry, At
lanta, Ga. At bottom (1. to r.) are; Mary P. Hoyt. Napa, Callf.j 
Lyntoa H. 8trough, Rome. N. Y, and WLltlam J. GUI. Cleveland, 
phto. TTio delegates heard W. Preston Lane, former Governor of 

ft, Virgo tho Conference to explore school building requirements.

T h orn ton  W i l d  er 
Back To Old Haunt

ROME UP — Thornton Wilder, 
archaeologist, teacher, novelist and 
playwright, haa come back to an 
old haunt to try something new.

Tho M-year-old American writer, 
winner of, thro* Pulitaer Prizes, is 
working on the libretto of an opera 
and he finds it challenging.

**l decided to try It to experience 
a different form of show business," 
he explained to an interviewer.

The music of the opera Is bring 
composed by toulie Talma of New 
York City, who look leave Is a 
prohsior of music at Hunter Cnl 
lege to come to Rome on a Ful- 
bright aeholanhlp.

Wilder won’t talk very much 
about the new work.

•Tvft always made this mistake 
of telling about things in advance,”  
he explained. "When Ihcy dnn‘1 
work out the way you expect, it's
emhayraaatoA.”

He and Mias Talma meet even' 
day Is discuss Ihe text, and how
to Join muale and plot.

Wlldftr never has been afraid of 
experimenting. The opera too will 
be different

"There are some Innovations," 
be uid. "You ran call It, in quo
tations, 'grand opera.’ The libretto 
wlQ be written in a variety of 
meter*."

Wilder la an old friend of Rome. 
He atudied archaeology here at the

American Academy and wrote the 
first sketches for “ the Cabala." his 
first novel, a slary of modern 
Rome.

Conservation Heads 
Work On Stocking

MONTGOMERY, Ala. IB-Con- 
scrvatlon experts of Florida an-lf, 
Alabama are working loielhcr on! 
a renovation and lish restocking 
project at Lake Jackson near Flur- 
ala.

All fish wrre removed from the 
STJ-nrre frcrii water lake last 
mi.nth, said comers atinn Plreetorj 
W. 11. Drlnkartl, and 188.000 bream 
rffcajed in the lake last week.

In April or May next year, the 
Alabama official said, approxi 
malely lft.ooo largemonlh ha»* will 
lie stneked lo complete a balanced 
bream-bass population.

Drinkard said chemical treat 
mrnt of the lake and studies by 
Florida and Alabama biologists re
vealed that poor fishing in the past 
was due to about 87 per cent of 
Ihe fish population bring made tip 
of suckers, gar, bow fin, ratfish and 
rets.
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/  COTY 

FABERGE  

CH ANEL  

TAB U  

TUSSY  

DuBARRY

t

TOYS

Thrill her with a wonderful, 
exciting C1KT o f  B E A T TY  
from  T O l’ CTO N 'S! W e’ ve ulnm- 
nrou.x toilet rim unil romantic 
perfume*— some trirnighl front 
(amour* I'nrln anion*— and A t,!, 
are certain to put Christman 
Hlnra In her eyes. W hatever you 
do— whatever cine you n h c—  
makft aure nhe'n "C1IKT HAPT* 
In beauty rnmt C h r i a t m n a 
mornlttK*

Glamorous Beauty 
in Glorious

G in  SETS

ELIZABETH ARDEN  

DOROTHY G R A Y  

R EVLON

• Whitman
• Nunnallv
• Norrl-t
• Pnnghurn

Christmas Boxed

GAMES
FOOTBALL HELMETS 
FOOTBALL PADS 
STRUCTO DUMP TRUCK 
BLOCK CITY 
TEA SETS 
DOLL-E-NURSETTE 
BING-O-MATIC 
COOTEE GAME 
HOWDY DOODEY PUZZLE 
WOODBURNING SET

F1__ _

Stationery
SI .00 to $3.50

two

note  p a p b r

3.00
3.00
2.98 
2.95

1.00 to3.00
1.00

2.98 
2.00 
60c 

3.00
DRUMS 1.00 to 2.00
ROLLER SKATES 2.00 to 4.98
CHILDS ELECTRIC MIXER 
CAKE M IX SET 3.00
EMBROIDERY SET 150

£ c . T0UCHT0N DRUG
!*-? A ‘ 

_____

j 3 K
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5 Spotlight 
* On Hollywood

Check { These

the Heston edict. But. beta8 • 
proud pip*, b* couldn’t refrita 
from giving the lid ’* credit*:

Portrayal ol the infint Mow* 
In the bullruih icene for “ The 10 
Commsndmrnti," playing himself, 
en the Ed Harrow Penon to Ter* 
•on ihow.

"Bat th»t*» *11 there win be for 
bow , "  mured the elder Heiton. 
“ 1 certainly don't went him to be 
«  child actor. If he wanti to be an 
actor when he (rows op, that'* up 
to him.”

Union added that he wants his 
•on to ipend much of hli child* 
hood in the woodi of Michigan. 
The Heitoni hive e Ihouiand eere 
place near St- Helen, Mich., SOT 
mflei north of Detroit That'a 
where Charlton grew op.

“ I think tt’i  much let* healthy 
for a boy to grow up In a city 
etmoaphere,”  ha observed, “ You 
hare to instruct him in io many 
thing*. Like 'Don't accept rides 
from stringers' end ‘Plsy only In 
front of oar house.' In the woods, 
you don't htvo to develop such In
hibitions. Kids grow up mueh freer. 
Boys especially: I don’t think there 
la so mueh-difference with girls.

“ Alia, It's • much hsslihisr Hie 
In the woods. The eir It clean 
•nd fresh, and a boy la outside 
end active most of the time. We 
leva no TV and no radio,"

** t  ™  W e have gone “ all out”  
M o b rin g  you this amazing galaxy o f Home Gifts at 

never-before low prices. Here are just a f e w . . .  Our store is jammed with 
many, many more terrific values! * ;

Wrought Iron

DESK and CHAIR 
SETS

Stain nnd Mnr Proof Top 
SI Down Dtliven

CONTOUR CHAIRS
Nylon and Plaatle Foam ^  M  
Rubber Seat and Back
Reg. *89.95 value ■  ]
*1 Down Delivers

Her* In aa i k
has been marl 
CARNIVAL. A N D  A L L  A T  $1.00 D O W N

Table Lamps, from  

Double Blankets ...

Wrought Iron Smokers 

Hassocks, assorted colorsYour head will swim like a merry-go-round at the thrilling markdown wa 
have made for thin 10-DAY CHRISTMAS CARNIVAL • • • • Coma Early 
while our slocks are full!Oolden eagles have bean reported 

With wing spread* of aura than 
bet an feet

Samsonite Card Tables, 
fr o m ............... $7*05

Just Arrived for Christmas,
Modern 3-Piece

BEDROOM  SUITES
Legal Notice 53-Pe.

Dinnerware S e t .... $||.95
(assorted colon)

Heavy Chenilla
Bed Spreads, from $£.95

Plastic and Aluminum
Chaise L ounge___ $||.95

Electrle Automatic
Irons, fro m .______ $1*95

Electric Ovenettes $||*95

Electric
Percolators ______ $|ft.95

m ice  to sm u e
TO) UKOI1C1B ABKAB. 1*07 Van- 

O.rbllt llo.d, Birmingham, Ala- 
Vimi, It living, and If dead, alt hla 
Unknown h.lrs at law, d .v lr .. .,  
lagaiaM, b.n.flrlarl.a, grant..., 
er .d llon , or claimants athirwl.a, 
Wr. through, nr und.r th.m whni. 
a ldr.M .t, rs.ld.net., sad post nf. 
lira adilr.M.a ara unknown; Wlb-
XIAM BHRLDON TOUNC1 and ------
TO UNCI, hi. wit*, ir living, and <r 
S»*d, all th.lr unknown h .ln  at 
law. dvvl.t.*, I.gatv.*, h.n.flrlarl- 
a*, grant....cr.U ltora, nr ct.lm .n l. 
nth.rwlt., Wy. through, or und.r 
thvm. who.* a44r.ii* ., rsald.noM. 
and po.t aftl.a a d d r .... .  ara un* 
h'liiw .i and all th* anh.own hair, 

law, 4.vl..a^*M «*t*M . . r  haw*. 
•Mr. by, through, or und.r 
'I 'l l n. VOL'NO. d .c . . .« d ;  and 
t f r t n n t  having ar claiming to 
any Int.ra.t In lha following 

. rib»4 land, aliuatvd In B.mi- 
t County. Florida, tn-wlti 

i.-.li 1 to t lnrlu.lv*, of Block 
l», of aANLANDO. THU BU- jitimi Sr A U T irn . p . i m  
Boring, l.rtlsn , affording to 
pint tnar.nf r.rortl.d In flat 
Bonk I, page a m  of th* ptihlln 
r.eerda nf gamlaol. County. Florida.
T h . n.inra af this anlt I. 1. r»* 

snov. o.riale rloiid. from and 10 
aul.t and confirm Ik. till. In th. 
k*r.lnaft.r d*»rrlh»d properly.

consisting of Mr. slid Mrs. Dresser . .  ge» 
Chest of Drawers and Bookcase 
Bed Modern styling, finished In * r  
Illonde, Mahogany, .Sunburst, Tropic 
White, Maple and Charcoal.
A *189 value for only................ .

*5 DOWN DELIVERS

Reg. *149.95 1-Pe.
Sofa Bed Suites

Electrle
Frying Pane

Westlnghouee
R o a s te r s__Reg. 1219.95 2* Pc Lawstin

Living Room Suites
Reg. *259.50 Foam 
Rubber 2-Pc.
Sectionals

Jb prciA i, c iiicu iT , in  an d  yon niistiNiiLR c o u n t y , f l o -
JllUA. Th. .h h r .v l.t.d  t ill , of th. 
o .u » . u  DONAl.n A. HAnntd and 
JKUMIH I. IIAItRII*. hi. w lfa .r t .lo -ttfl., V. LINMH tKOTA TOf.Alt,

Tau f n? *,ch  ot a °u sr« bersby katiflsd that cult to r.m ov. cloud, 
from and confirm th . till, to «h. 
Abov. d.itrlb*d pro party hi* b.«n 
brought agtln.t you In th* abov. 
•n llir .da.nt. by DONALD A. HAW-
*  ?  «■» Jr,aatr i. hamhih . hi*
wUk..Ah4 yon g r . hny.by r.onlr.d 
,lo Ola with ih . CIStk o f thl* court 
Fouy wrltt.n app.ar.no. fp.rional- 
Ip or by AHornsy) or An.w.r, or 
•th .rw liaai.a4 hvrala, «■ lha folk 
<*Y sf. X»aeo5k.r X D , l i l t ,  to 
**• ContFjalnt In aat4 suit aa pro, 
vld»4 by law. lltr .ln  fall mot or a 
f ” 0/ * * C o a f . i ^  wUl ka 1vr»d against yak. 

w rr ju w e  aur. hand a a d .a .a i 
, '* !*  Court- a t ' Rajifoyd. s .m i.

S S ^ - a r e ® " * * -
o  r. W.ntdaa
civrfi at is# Clrsnlt Const
P— l«ol* Cntmiy, Florida
Byi o . |* Bust

waic. P r i* * / f l y * !  * f  “ JR.court F atl.r  and a.Hinthaua 
Attorneys f . r r ia l i l l t f a

Dormeycr
Food Mixer#
(with juicer) 

HsmOtaa-Bsecli
Food Mixers
(with juicer) '

Reg. $219.91
' Prestige Modern S o fts

And still many, many 
mors

$10 Delivers Yosr Chafes Sectionals Suabstm
Food Mixers „
(with jeksr)

Double
.Waffle Irons....
Phlfee snd Zenit*
Radios, from -X

Lounge Chairs ~ ~ * * W  

Platform Rockers $17*88
Ptpstle TW CeckUQ sad
End Tables, from  $|4J5

7-Pc. Chroma Dinette*
• Grey and Yttkrw) ________

Lit,______ ^JfiP

C  *
h T
1] 4a,

1 ll V 1 ,T\

. -
- * r ", ■ ‘I1 m\  ̂ t :: jh' ' ' ■*

ft Z j M l
' &  '

i  ̂ (rtk, l'  its
1 *  ' w i P "t oiS* ¥fjg , ,  ®  ^  m m  jk

‘ K*  w  < M m  t  ifT>

I
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Weather
Partly d"ody through Frl day. 
Little rhang* t»mp#rrture. Hlrk 
today 71 la 71, low tonight !• t* 
« .

W lM No, 140,

Is C lea red  
Building

By
Proposed 

Manufacturing Co.
Telegraph Predicts 
Baker As Deputy

LONDON «  -  Hm C c a r i t h *  
Dally Tetegraph predicted today 
mat Chancellor al th* Exchequer 
B. A. Bailor will ba named deputy 
p rim  mtaiater oast wnak. Tfca Trt- 

_  ograyB aaM ha vw M  ha r a w *. 
W ad at tha traaaory hy Foreign Baa* 

votary Harold Macmillan.
Tha a m  payor, which haa sa- 

aaOaat Information a s i r a a a  in 
Prim* Minister Bdm'a Conaarva- 
tore grew— (. said Dafaaaa Min. 
latar Bshryn Lloyd, a former min- 
Mar af auto Mr foreign affalra and 

U.N. diplomat, would eoe- 
MaamNaa at tha Foreign Of

|  Am dapw* p m liar, flm Tala- 
p  aph aaM, Brtter alaa would act

M BMMMBMi l^ a p  b  Ika lUBJi ■oTwmwMva bvww m̂ *ww^

with a majority M m la 
to tha

Mrs. R. L. Gtemi 
Dies At Hospital

Mw. B. L
g  at tha laaal haapHal altar am IB- 

Baaw Xaaa N, IBM*. la Ptffc-

• W  M r M W  M « •  h w l l ,  
M an Jar Ma paat two years. flho 
waa a amwibar ad tha Pint BaytUt 

m i ad the BL7BB AaxI-

i t
, Billy

Otaaa ad BaMaad aad Normaa 
Glaaa of Clavalaod, Ohio; 

hrothara and staters, aad

ha son- 
i t  I  p  m. it

Church with
hwrial to ha to

Dwo la tha Utooaa af tha 
W. P. Breaks, tha Bar. 

H, Wyatt will offtoWte.

tor MM Baatord Mama 
faeturina Oampaay to hntng drer- 
ad today hy city arawa.

Tha M  hy MO toot alto la h u t
•d at tha ooraar al Tint Btroat 
and Poplar Artaua.

C ity  Manajtr Warran B. 
Kaowlaa aald that a toy hulldoair 
al Crayy Conctrarttoa Company, 
currently parlay lha Preach Are- 
nua projoat, to hatoy naad In tha 
elaarlny proccaa.

Tha elaarlny and yradtoy of tha 
proparty la Ofepaetad to ha com
pleted today on that farther plana 
tor Urn now Mutiny ana ha as-

Thla to tha Brat atop to tha H *
yrcta af loaatlny tha axpandtny 
facilJUaa of Baatord 
toy Company.

Uoa, to conjonattow with lha Be- 
mfnoia County Chamhar af Com- 
marta Induitrial Committee mat 
eartkr tida wtoh to plan tha itapo 
nacamiry to hoop tha plant to

to totoutrlal

at

trial Com- 
BalavWm

to atop with

local to lorry

Supreme Court Soys 
Law Is Improperly 
Used By Workers

Improparty to to.

Court aaya
yra retag 
poasaUaw law 
nanre paid 
aahma.

ThnpamaciCXt **/*«r«n l2ak  
to n dacUkm to which It dlaaUawad 
oomponaatlon to a BT-yaar-old Mi
ami Baavh droainuhtr aw tha 
yroaad aha hadn't toada a dUiyant 
affert to pat another Jah durtoy a 

triad whan Mm waa normally Idto. 
‘Tha nnamploymant aompanaa- 

Uoo art waa denlynad to alteviate 
tha ftoanaial hardship af 
lortnnato worhara

who ara voady, 
to

aulUhto employment," Justten B. 
K* Bahaato aaM to

> Shopping Tour Ends 
With Twin Babies

BUT M M O , Calif. Ito -  A refer

i hahy wamt 
nary and ww 
lmtoary,1'  Pavla

imtB Jan- 
it waa a yaw- 
“  W  

dear of 
ana hahy w u ham. 

ittoadiata ruahad th 
Um dallvovy room 

ittoadod tha hirth al 
hahy.

City Hall It Sita 
O f Zoning Sattion

Tha PUaaAny and Inn lay Com

Citrus Commission 
To Got Exclusive 
Promotion

LAKELAND 6^— Tha Florida 
CHrna Commission will pot tha 
onehmiva yesmekfon aaaviaaa ad 
tha lMd Florida attorn quaan- 
•nvtoaa aatlmatod aa worth a mil. 
Mon dollar* In pnkHehy*

That oottowto woo mada hy larh 
Barry, proeMert of (ha Florida 
Cttowa Kcpssltioa, which ayanaara 
lha aHnu «na#n contort.

itoatow
yaotarday to ravaaao Hoalf 
•ontribute UMBO to tha 1MB an- 
position. Tha commiaaloa finally 
ayraod an condition H yrt tha 
qaaea'a reahwtre u n it— far ad- 
Tordchtf and marrhnndlalay pro- 
yrama. Barry want atony with that 
prcpaaHlaw.

That ylvaa Florida citrus two

wtaaara. Mlaa
amptoyad hy th a ____
caracal yaara far apot 
toy. madly aw talretetan.

J. Howard Allred 
b In Semi-Finals 
Far Scholarships

A Bamtoata BtiH Brtirttomcnlor 
la amena tha IA7B nemea an* 
nouncod today by the Notional 
Merit Beholanhlp Carp., who pose* 
od semifinal trita laadiny to cal- 
loya achelarshlps. .

Jama* Howard Allred, Sanford, 
an# af tha prominently mention
ed football ptoyen on thli yoar*a 
.team waa named In tha yroup.

They ara lurries r* of more 
than M.OOO eenlora who took ex- 
omlnatlana In lata October In 10.- 
000 high schools in the United 
State* and It* territories.

A aaeond examination will ha 
given Jan. 14 to cut th* field to 
1J00 aad rahoaawant tcraenlnr 
wfU reduce the number to approxi
mately 100, to la  aanetr* 
fare May L

The program to flnaacad Urea- 
Feed Foundation, with 

hninaM errmnlu- 
aamiftnallrta to 

Flaridii tor lode: M m  Joan Hunt- 
or. Bradenton; Car! Dana lac Ben
nett, Thomas Walter Harhart Jr., 
Galnaavfllot Jam** Lenta Renew. 
Kay WMto Wllaow Aaatfn Judd. 
Laha AW Ni David K. Paul*, Hal- 
lam FnaaafB, Lakeland; Alice Jean 
Ryan, Laha Worth.

Alfrtd Fhrmm MacKey, Ocala; 
WaHer A Han. Tommy 

Donald Richard ITod- 
Wtyj Gaarva Tnien 

Anywto. Dorothy Front*, Patricia 
Anna Jenea. Larry Kalth Merer. 
Card mi Allan Norton, Andrew 
Manual Bfcklnd* Martarnt Jane fit.

S S W F i i S K i
Aralyn MeLannaO, Sally Millar, 
Raraaota: Wmiarn Martin Bnyre. 
Kohart Blair Craoh*. Mlehal Ofc- 
eonbery, Tattahaua*; Dale Theo- 
dor* Johnson. Winter Karen.

A p p l a u s e  
Ends UN  
F r e e z e

UNITED NATION*. H. T. UH 
—Th# General Assembly hroaybt 
tha 10-year freete on new II. N. 
mamhers to a happy and tost 
alyht hy admlttiny 10 nations.

to a jubilant session, tha As
sembly overwhelmingly approved 
the Security Council’* drsmstlc re- 
commendation of tha Id, boost
ing total U. N. membership to 1*.

Japan's airluskm— alnny with 
Outer Mongolia—east tha only 
shadow over the proceeding*. Of 
the 1> applicants originally pro
posed for acceptance in a packaga 
deal, they were the only two not 
to mak* tha grads. Because Na
tionalist China’s veto kept Outer 
Mongolia out, tha lorleta vetoed 
the Japanese.

These were the new additions
to the U. N. roster:

th Soviet bloc, now a group 
of nine member*—Albania, Bul
garia, Hungary and Romania.

On the non-Communist side— 
Ireland, Portugal, Italy. Austria, 
Finland and Spain, all European; 
and Libya, Jordan, Ceylon. Nepal 
Cambodia and Laos, rocruita for 
the Aalan-Arab bloc.

Two Dionne Quints 
£  Hospital Patients
* *  MONTREAL OP Two of

to hy tha

First Christian 
Program Is Monday

Tha annual Christmas program 
at tho First Christian Church, to 
ha bald Monday, 7:45 p. m., will 
consist of a pageant, a whit* rifts 
sarvfco, a ltd a party.

Tha pagaant, "The Star of 
Glory" will ha diroetad by Mr# 
Harry Falk. About 90 characters 
will participate. Mrs. I .aster Tharn 
will have chart* of tho music Ip- 
terwoven In tha nrovram. James 
L. Anderson will be director ef 
properties. Mrs. George W. Roland, 
Mr*. Frederick Ellatt and Mrs. 
Earl Evaaa are to prepare eos. 
tomes.

At the eloae of the pageant at
tendant* ara asked to bring ta tha 
altar whita-wrannad ran* of 
poaches to order to provide treat* 
for th* dopendaat aged In th* 
Florida Christian Horn*. Jackson
ville.

Tha whit* gift* aervtee will ba 
followed tor a party in tha aanag i 
for Junior*. Prlmari** and younger | 
children, and another In the par

MONTREAL OP Two of th# 
Dionne quintuplets are patients to 
a s u b u r b a n  Montreal hospital 
wbera the other two surviving 
quinta are taking huraea' training. 
They war# all described yesterday 

i being "In a hippy mood." 
Annette, who had been a student 

In a Nlcolet, Que., school, entered 
the Hospital Notre Dame da fKa 
peranee In Villa fit. Laurent Doe. 
9 for an *v;.. ion. Maria was 
admitted Nov. M for treatment alt
er leaving a Quebec City convent 

wham she had hern (raining aa 
poitulant. Yvonne and Caelto al
ready war* training aa n or sea at 
tha hospital.

The fifth quint, Kmtt*, died tost
yesr.

Hospital authorities refused to 
p .v u u  tha rondltioa of Maria and 
;i|ptotta aicept tovay they, ara suf
fering from a nervous condition 
and need rest and privacy.

Armless Motorist 
Freed Of Charge
COLORADO IPRtNC.S. Colo. UP 

— An armless motorist who say* 
he has driven 1« years without 
accident was acquitted yesterday 
of speeding and reckless driving 
charges.

A Justice Court Jury ot five men 
and one womin deliberated 25 min
utes before clearing Edward E. 
Higgins. 23. a Pubeblo, Colo. used 
car dealer who drive* with his 
feet. Hi* wife Betty L/w. 20-yesr- 

jold mother of an infant daughter, 
was acquitted of aiding and abet
ting him.

Higgins and his Monde wife dis
puted Undersheelff Clinton H. 
Haugh's charge he halted their car 
Nov. 25 after a wild chase at 
speed* up to 106 m.ph. They laid 
they were driving under M miles 
an hour.

MARKSMEN AIDED
LOUISVILLE. Ky. OD-New Bgbt- 

reflecting traffic signs on county 
roads are aiding marksmen as 
wall as motorists. Fiscal court not
ed yesterday a sharp Increasa In 
bullet damage to tha sign* since 
they ware made Into beitr night- 
tim targets for autolsta with

Heavy Fog Delays 
Opening Of PGA
11 Men Saved 
Af t e r  Vessel  
Sinks In Ocean

MIAMI 'JP— Eleven mrn whose 
104-foot motor vessel sank In th* 
northeast of Miami arrived her* 
aafaly today after a dramatic r#s- 
cua hy a Coast Guard plane and 
a tanker.

"We’ra hirky to ha a live." said 
Capt. William C. Alvars of Miami, 
who was plucked from a lifeboat 
with tan others after two hour* 
of battling against giant waves.

"It waa so rough S l i m  near 
swamped a few times," Alvers 
said, "but tha moral of the mrn 
waa fine. Wa kept busy rowing 
and lolling jokes. We were rescued 
before wa got to tho singing stage."

Crowds Pouring In 
For Famed Tourney
Tha Mayfair Inn MS.OOB PGA 

Open got underway this morning 
at the Mayfair Inn's fieminols 
Country Dub after a delay of 
about an hour and a half.

Heavy fog and mist shrouded 
the course this morning at the 
storting lime of I o'clock and ob
servers at the course say that the

House Speaker Says 
Leaders Want Early 
Decision On Issue

WASHINGTON UP _  fipeakw of 
the Hou«e Rayburn (l)-Tes) said 
to4ay Democratic leaders will 

. . . .  . prass for an early decision In thaTh# motor vessel Monster, o w n e d uhool , 1H k gll. 
by th* Thompson Construction Co. UlinB lt  , t 
of Bt. Petersburg, sank thrse 
mOes wrest of Great Isaac Light 
la th* Bahama* laat night. Two 
hours and M minutes after she 
seat her first distress signal, all 
hands had been rescued by a pass
ing tanker.

Senator Says Debt 
Should Be Reduced 
Before Any Tax Cut

WASHINGTON UP -  Hen. K»rw- 
land (R-Caltn aald today he thinks 
the national debt should be reduced 
at toast a bllllnn dollara before 
towai are rut.

Ha at pressed that persons! opin
ion in an htorvtow in which he 
hfiteWt little rhance for a taa 
redaction wiles* wa first balance 
the budget and than mak* tom* 
rednet ion to tha national debt."

He added hi* not# of caution to 
thn*e sounded by other House and 
firnato leaders yesterday agalnsl 
too optimistic hopes of a to* cut 
In the coming election-year sen ion 
of Congress They spnk* out after 
learning at a While House confer
ence that d e f e n i e  spending re
quests neat year will hr higher 
than current levels.

Knnwland conceded there may 
be heavy prassur* on Congress lor 
some tax reductions.

Ution ax soon aa Congress retoms 
In January.

He predicted eventual passage of 
soma form of government assist
ance to the stales for ennstmrttoa 
at mors schoolhouse*.

A Home battle la to prwpart 
over disputed feature* of a school 
aid bill already approved by the 

House Education Committee. Th* 
conflict promisee ta be compound 
ed by deep-seated differences over 
racial segregation in some South

ern school systems.
Rayburn, nonetheless said to an 

Interview he expected the House 
to dispose of the school lasne "ear
ly" to tha coming session, sod add
ed:

"I think well get a school MB. 
because H's becoming more and 
more evMrnl there Is a serious 
«Lass roam shortage."

aonage far Intermediate* and 
8*nlon.

Mem ben of tha Christian Wo
men's Fallowshln will m**l 
tha diningroom far a few minutes 
at necessary business at T:S0 just 
before the pageaak

FIGS BUN LOO0R 
NOWATA, Okla., Dee. M UP- 

Nowaa City minagtr G. F. Hill 
received a complaint a sow with a 
suckling pig waa wandering loose 
in tha town’s outer business see 
Uon. When city employ at taught 
th* sow, there were seven little 
pigs. "And aB Bt hours old toe 
gmind HiB.

Police Search For Crazed Youth
VANDKRGR1FT, with which ha art down wtmbera 

af tha Small family.
Gladys rtdat teas

ride to tea haa-

tha family and had brought a aar- 
ton of dynamlta tm 
along with his rifle.

After notifying police, Khsg 
with Small abort two mlaa 
to lha houao.

"After wa otoppod. Smal got out 
ow tho laft iMa and me on tha 
right alda," ho said. "Just Bun 
Falooa came art af tha house aad 
ba started firing. Ha kit Imal 
twit* aad kflJad him. I want nm- 

ag back at tha car. I don’t think 
Fallon# sew me. I ran aB the way 
ha me. My, Gad.

polka reached Bw 
— .  — id J. Wama Small *nd 
Ms wife dead la the kitchen, flra

fcl

ha tha

West Side P-TA 
To Meet Tonight

The December meeting of the 
West Sid# Primary School's Par
ent Teachers Association will be 
held tonight.

Tha second and third grade 
children of (He school will present 
a Christmas program for tha 
Parent-Teachers group.

Tha program la uo>er the direc
tion of Ihe two second grad* teach
ers and tha two third grade teach
ers of tha school.

The meeting Is slated to begin at 
7:30 this evening in tha school's 
auditorium.

Red Industry Hold 
Eased In Romania

MOSCOW (ft _  Th# Soviet Un
ion ss)s It has relaxed Ha hold on 
Romanian Industry further, reftn 
qulshlng Rtissla’s half Interest to 
the hnp-aiant oil business.

A government announcement 
said under in agreement signed In 
nucharest, Ttomsnl*. wIB bwy the 
Soviet held shares to lb* ofl Indus
try "on favorable term* and by 
toitatlment* ov*r a number of 
years." Th* amount to be paid 
waa not disclosed.

Tit# two nation nil Cnmpewy lor- 
mm Patrol was organised to 1045 
to p r o s p e r ! ,  produce and re
ftn* Romanian nfl. Store that Mate, 
the Soviet announcement said, oil 
production has doubled. L a a t  
ytar’s production, primarily from 
th# htfi rtoeati field, has been es
timated by outsider* at fit mfihon

Firtmtn Answer 
Various Complaints

COLUMBUS, Ohio oft- Colum
bus firemen reported receiving a 
number ef complaints last night 
after answering a cafl to neigh
boring Franklin Township.

"Wa have our own fire depart
ment," aa Irate feminine raller 
hmm Mm township waa quoted as 
saying. "Wa’re not part at Colum
bus aad wa don't need your halp."

Acting Fire Chief Samuel Zaayer 
of Columbus aald hit men lot to 
the seen# before township firemen 
•van pulled nut nf their station an 
had Mm flamsa doused before town
ship ftr* fighters arrived.

GMp ftreaaau answered Ihe alarm 
ha added, because county com
missioners recently approved tha 
township's annexation at Colum
bus.

Jaaaaa A. Band. In wboea apart- 
the Mas* occurred, said ha 

't aar* who put out tha fire.

BULLETIN
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kk youth whe killed Hire# people 
last night and shot a policeman 
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Thrti-Day Holiday 
Given Court House

Court House employee wifi cele
brate Christmas with a three-day 
holiday.

Arcording to officials there, th* 
Court House will rlos# Friday, 
Dee. M at 1 o'clock and remain 
closed until Tuasday Dee. 17.

first green could not be seen from 
the club house.

However, hy using Ihe hark nine 
In getting threesomes Into action, 
starting times nere according In 
schedule hy noon today. Because 
of early darkness, it was necessary' 
that officials step up th* time of 
th* golfer* so that thr first ta 
round* would be completed by the 
end of lha afternoon.

Each threesome had a gallery 
following the players a* they look 
off front both the first and tenth 
tee.

At noon lodav, Mike Fetrhirk of 
Mahopar, N. Y., Jim Torn Blair 
of Jefferson City, Mo., and Leo 
Riahelti of Willoughby, Ohio made 
their first shot from the first lee.

Crowds ara pouring into the 
Mayfair Inn Seminole fountry 
Club'to sea th* Inurnamrnt with 
vitilors coming from every section 
of th* country.

Yesterday, the erowds were fol
lowing 5am Snead and Frank 
fitranahan, leading contenders to 
tho PGA Tournament, with both 
of the nationally known profession
als turning In a M for Ihe Pro-AM.

Playing with Snead was Al Dark 
aad Jark Collins with fitranahan.

For the Pro-Am. Snead and Dark 
turned In a U with Snead and 
Collins basting tha pair with a fi2.

Turning <2s for the Pro-Am 
wara John Wailrel of Herschey, 
Pa , playing with amateur Dex 
Daniels; Arnold Palmer of l.t- 
trobe. Pa., playing with Dr. Joe 
Hundley; and Tommy Bolt of 
Chattanooga, Tenn., playing with 
Jo* Sommers, an amateur. Frank 
Walsh of Miami llearh playing 
with Dr. R. K. Ring nf Sanford 
turned In a n  for the Pro Am.

As to the nutrom* nf Ihe tourna
ment. ta can he ^prisodj'a gu*»t. 
In listening to the vhilor* talking 
about their favorite golfers, Sam 
Sncsd, Frank Slranahsn, Mike 
Smiehak, Jay Hebert. Atsrty Fur- 
col, Gardner Dirktnsen ,lr., of 
Panama Cilr, Doug Ford. Dirk 
Mayer of fit. Petersburg, will come 
out on top with tow scores tor the 
71 hole match.

Ray O'Bryan. PGA Official, to 
charge nf the tournament was 
starting the players thi* morning 
from th* first tec.

Predictions wrra rirruliting this 
morning that a 7 under par scora 
wvuld ba mad* during lha tour
nament. However, olhera who 
hava played the course ofteiy hava 
remarked that M would h* the 
lowest score brought to

The Mayfair Inn Seminole Coun
try (lub'a course Is a par 70. II 
hola court* with 26 out and M in.

Frank Mebane, manager e( the 
Mayfair Inn, waa on th* eoursc 
this morning watching the first 
(toy's event. Mebane appeared op
timistic over lha attendance at this 
marnlng’i turnout. He said, "other 
than the weather everything la 
going along fine."

Tha Varrion Trophy Award 1S53 
winner will be presented Sunday 
following tha Mayfair Inn Open. 
The trophy I* presented esrh year 
In lha payer having the best tour
nament record based upon Ihe 
official PGA scoring average*.

Also to be announced, following 
th* Mayfair Inn Open, will be the 
biggest money winner of Ihe yesr.

Pipe Has Arrived 
For Pump Branch 
Creek Project

Pipe for ttie construction of 
Ihe Pump Branch Creek proteeA 
being completed by city crews haa 
arrived, said City Manager War
ren K. Knowles.

The prnlert is 155 feet in length 
and the 06-Inch pipe is the largest 
in the city a* well as being tb# 
largest pip* ever attempted to ba 
laid by city crews,

Russell Dallas, bend nf the Citv'a 
Utility Department, said that th* 
project will ba started during th* 
last week In December and should 
not take more than a week ta 
complete.

Fill dirt tn complete th# pro
ject after the pipe Is laid wilt 
rnm* from on# nf several aite* 
already undar ennslderatlon by 
tha city.

Th# project I# made possible 
through th# addition of nei* 
equipment purchased hy th# City, 
aald th* Utility Department head.

Holiday Hours 
Set By Merchants

The Sanford Ratail Merchant’*
Association haa mad* no r*eom« 
mendatlnn to Its member* as t# 
Chriatma* atom hour# deemlnr 
tt best that the Individual atom 
policy should M left to tha Jsutf* 
mrnt of ssrtl member.

It was announced, howeror. H* 
a member *f the board af dir
ector* that a majority of tha 
merchant* will atari *t*»li»t.'brif 
next Wednesday, will ferns1*' 
open until 9 o’clock p. m. thik 
night, and Thursday and Friday 
night, closing at I o'clock Cluriit- 
maa Eve.

A few store* ara alrwsdr re
maining enan with several other# 
to hegln their “ for v«ur ennrsri- 
ienc*— staring open policy" to
morrow night.

Pedestrians Asked 
To Learn Dangers

IT. JOSEf'M. Mo (gv—Th# Junior 
(Chamber of Commere* and tho 
Safely Counril imitated a rim- 
paian tn educate pedestrian* 
•g.iinal lh* dangers of jaywalking.

Under the project men were s»nt 
out aa official jaywalker*. Oilier 
ipedtstrian* noticing them violat. 
Ing safety rule* in crossing street* 
could reeaivt a raah award by tag. 
gtng them.

Walter Ladd, manager of tha 
Safety Council, aald yasterday th* 
official jaywalker* went virtually 
unnotlred—too many regular pe
destrians doing unofficial Jaywalk
ing.

California June Primary Seems 
Likely To Show Head-On Contest

Rp THR ASSOCIATED FRRfifi lent* "on a regional basis tn th* 
California'* June primary teams j East, Midwest, South and West." 

likely M produce a head on ran- It# laid he would decide about 
test between Adlal fitovmaoa and Mother primaries later.
Sou. Ratos Ktfauver in th* rata 
(or lha Democralit presidential 
nomination.

StavMson Haled California yea- 
terday as one of tour adddional 
state* la which ha will aaak pre- 
convention voter support.

A abort lima later, Kefauwr 
wound up a week'a stay in tho po
litically Important elate by an
nouncing ha too will enter th* Cali
fornia primary if ho dacldaa to 
rua lor president.

Tha Tcnneaaa* senator aaya ton’ll 
declare formally tomorrow. Few 
will ba surprised R ha trie* again 
at hn did In 1MI.

fitavaaaon added Florida, Penn
sylvania aad Illlaola, aa wad aa 
California, to tea Hat af striae 
where ha plana to rua la priauriaa. 
Previously ha had named only

to picked Mteoa w -

la Ohio, Gov. Frank Lauseh* 
announced be la willing to he his 
atate'a "favorite aon" candidate at 
Ihe Damocratic convention.

Whether the five-term governor 
would remain In tha secondary 
role traditionally accorded "favor
ite son" candidatea remained to be 
teen. Some D<'mocr.tlc leaders 
oulald* of Ohio have mentioned 
him aa a possible dark harso win
ner at lha convention.

On tha Republican aide, friend* 
of Sen. Knowiand of California said 
in Washington they believe the 
GOP Senate leader will b« an ar- 
tiv* aspirant tor tha pr*«ideatlal 
nomination early nest year.

Tha Knowiand hackara professed 
confidence that President Eisen
hower wlfl decide against lacking 
r*-election, and that Eisenhower 

hia (Melaka known 
M rt month aa Knowiand

Court Extension 
Is Started Today

Th* extension of the shuffle* 
board court facilities was started 
this morning with tha pouring of 
courts.

With the naw courts added there 
will be 16 courts which |t the mint* 
mum requirements for tourna
ments.

The addition nf th* new courts 
Is in preparation tor a stjtevsida 
tournament In h# held here about 
the middle of January.

Plans for the project were dis* 
cussed at earlier meetings of th* 
Board of Sanford City Commis
sioners.

Sewer Lines Laid 
In Groves Manor

Laying of new sewer line* in tha 
new Croici Manor project be
tween 201 h Sts., on Mcllonvllla 
Avenue Is being completed thla 
week, according to City Manager 
Warren E. Knowles.

Bussell Dallas, head of the Utili
ties Department of th* City, laid 
that water lines will be completed 
In the project next week.

The entire aewer Una la being 
constructed of eight-inch pipe.

TAKES FIRST ACTION 
FRANKFORT, Ky. — Takln| 

tha alcohol out of Chriatmai waa 
one of th* first official actions of 
Gov. A. B. Chandler yesterday. 
Chandler, Inaugurated lor kls sec
ond term Tuesday, forbad* us# at 

nrgfoc. Knowiand kfmartfl alcoholic hmragaa at CkriaUaaa 
--------------- ‘  fo stete —


